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New Haven to 

Hold Institute 

Jan. ^6 27
State and Local Speakers 

Will Appear on Program; 
Good Crawds Expected.
Aa (or tha (armera la Uia

TielBltr ot Nav Haven alU ba bald 
for two dan naxt waak, Wadaaadar 
aad Thurtdar. iaanaiT 2< and 27. Two 
Btatetepeakere era on tba prosraai aad 
met day will ba flllad with tnaar la 

'Uraatlnf eubjacta. Tba coapleta pit> 
gna la M follows:

WadMada>:;ilbmlna 
S:16—Sobool Saaaton. Prof. Portar. 

prwldiOK.
Song—America.

I

1'^-

Addroaa of Wateoma. 
Pit Cliib Expariaaca— iry Chap^

Poultry Club Bxparlaaea —Irana 
Clark.

10:2b-Oon^ Laas On Dad—Joba 
A. HonuaoB. S

10:60—Talk. B. Ar BaU. Coqty 
Bnparlnlaodant of Seboola.

Solo—Rar. Hlmaa.
* Raadlac—“Tba Farm Boy.“ Utbar 
Waters.

11:80—Tha Law of Haradlty as Ap- 
pUad to tba Moaun Family, Mrs. Ul- 
laa Burt.

1:80—Music.
1:40—Soma Esseallals of BaUar 

Agrlcaltura, John A. Hiunmon.
8:30—Tromboaa Solo, Ralph Duffy.
2:80—DJscuselbn. “How to lateraet 

tba Bon aad Girls la Problema of tbe 
Farm aad' Comaiualty.“ lad by Kiss 
Nancy Folsom.

8:0b-pBtwaU’ Problems. Mrs. X41- 
laa Burt

7:80—Orchestra.
• :00—lavoestlOD. Rev. Struyk.

. . “Faar Hot. Ob IaM.“ aad ‘At 8nm 
aat” by Double Quartet from Celery- 
TUle.

8:2^Reai Valuea, Mrs. LilUaa Burt
Vocal Solo—Mrs. Struyk.
9 :10 —Commnalty Cooparatloa 

^oba A. Rummon. ' 
i Tha Lost Chord—Ladles' ‘Trio from 

CslaryTlUe.
Thuradsy Morning

I:30-Mu8lc coaductsd by E. A. Wil
lett

larocstlon-J. H. Cbsmbors, Supt 
Boadsy School.

10:00—Paraats* Respooslblltty 
tbe School. Mrs. LIUlaa Burt

Resdinf—Mies Amfas KurU Sllll-

10:50—Talk, Miss Elisabeth Alltag. 
Vlelllag Teacher.

ll:10-Makiag a Bualness of Pork 
ProdttcUon. John A. Hummoa.

Appointment of Commliceee.
^ Thursday Aftsmoon

1;80—Plano Solo. Florence Saydor.
Soag—Howard MUlsr.
Report of Committees.
1:45—The Fifth Wheal la Agrlcul- 

. tore. John A. HumiaoB.
2:80—Discussion. “Poultry as a Side 

Idas OB the Farm., lad by C. M. Hamp
ton. County Agent

8:00— Tba Ralatloa of Oblo'a Tax 
Rata to Hpr Detactivo CbUdren." Mrs. 
liUlan Burt

8:80—Talk, Guy A. Newton. Farm 
Boraau Sarvica Maaa^.

Ladles of the CtuRb will serva 
dlnnar aacb day at tba Town HaU. 
Cafatorta Plan.

Plaa to attend each aoaalOB aad bMp 
■aka the lastltnu a saecoaa.

Mired!! 1

P
wfw

LLOYD CABSOM DIES 
RESILT OF ACCIDERT

Uoyd.Caraon of New Washington 
pasted sway Friday night in the Shel
by Memorial Hospital. Death was due 
to Injuries recslved In an sutomobne 
accident at tbe A. C, A Y. railroad 
crossing a weok ago Friday.

Carton in company with Leo Roth-, 
child was driving in an auto from 
Plymouth toward Shiloh. They

Fords Make 

Fine Record
The Ruatell and Reynold# Ford Bas

ket Ball Team defeated the fast South 
Main Street EvAngellral team last 
Thur#day evening at Hamllioa hall 

of 44 to 3«. The game 
• - irilte

with a 'scare ..............
was looee aad rouab but full of tbi 
for tbe spectators.

jnsl crossing tbe railroad trscka when 
their machine was struck and the two. 
men badly injured. They were hurried

1.. Becker, i

the Shelby Memorial boepltal wbere'^mg^ f.
Lee Rothcbild died and Carson ltoser-'sh<:oly. Ig

BUckford. r

FARMERS ARE ASAED 
TD SAVE FIVE DAYS

RECEPTIDR HELD 
FDRDR.S.S.HOLn

Number 2

To few It la given to round out 
fifty full years of u ronUnucd service 
Out oae of the few la our beloved Dr. 
S. 8. Holu. for whom a aurprlse v 
given on Monday evening, when 
large number of (rtende gaiberod at 
his office with rmtehes. canes and 
hoMles, and In simost every conceiv
able way. formed a group of needy 
patleau who were in such desperate 
straits that the Doctor was hastily 

and upon entering, 
maaltostly embaraased at the large 
patronage, that for a time It was (ear
ed ho would bo tike the boy wltb 
stago-frigbt. Bnt be soon rallied, 
when be found these patient# needed 
bm a UtUo “social perscrlpiloi

n harried off to the Chamber 
of Commerce rooms, where he receiv
ed tbe greetings of tbe friends there 
gathered. W*hen tbe guests, numbering 
over 890. were comfortably seated, the 
following fine program of mnslc was 
funtlsbed by members of tbe company 
consiminc of orchestra, vocal and 
piaao solectloDs In qnite a variety

l^lee Quartette—Methodist church.
Lutheran orchestra.
Old Fashioned Mule—Mr. and Mrs. 

A. C. Mono.
Vocal Solo—Lucille Henry.
Plano Solos—Mary Becker.
Mr. Robert NImmons (hen took the 

floor and called tbe Doctor to account 
for a cerUIn letter that bad arrived 
and fallen into hands other than 
whom It wu intended. Since this was 
a public occasion, a public exposure 
was In order, and tbe letter read, 
was found to be a greeting from a lady 
with whom the doctor had gone 
school during the year# of ISTZand ‘73. 
She signed herself 'Angel.' and who 
could know* the meaning of this but

Ohio’s state-wide farmers' institute 
Farmers' Week at the Ohio SUte Unl- 
verriiiy, begins Monday. January 31.
and ends Friday, February 4 this year. Ihe gaod doctor, who was uked 

The agricultural college extenslonjplaln. with the revelation above de- 
•ervice of the atate university makes,scribed. Mr. NImmons. in a few well 

announcement aa final plans for words, conveyed
the (Ietalle<l program arc made. This 
t?:;7 gathering will be the fifteenth 
nua! Farmers' Week In tbe blatory of 
the Ohio Slate University, and

oldest farmers' weeks eatabliabed
*7 b^ any atata agricmtursl college.

Jenkins, i
ad until Friday night when he also 
passed away from Injuriea received In 
the crash. Caraon bad his left leg
broken and received severe cuts on hls Saulor. rt ________
body and face. IX' ^Id. Zimmerman.

Tbe body was taken to the Sutter Foley, c
underlohlng parlors and prepared for Re*Ue. c -----
burial and removed In the Sutter 
erU ear to bla home in New Washing- quch. jg 

Caraon was about S3 years of Lewis. Ig 
age and single. He lived with hls The Fo 
father In that village.

The fnnerai was held Sunday after- 
noon at 2 o’clock.

.9
*>! Crowds of 5000 
•{:;it Farmers’ Week

li'uli

BOLD HOLD UP

MAQietAN PLEASES 
The third nnmber on the lyceum 

program which was presented her* 
lesday night by Brush, tbe magi 
la, proved a delightful one. and the 
in of magic was greeted by a good 
:ed audience. The next number on 
e program will be announced 
It week's laane.

Glee Club to Give Program
Sunday evening at 

eburcb. the J
Methodist 

1 Club of 
iDMd. will render an unnsnally 

good program of varied music.
This Glee Clnb baa traveled over

more are the rule
.... ....................... .. ,iow. At the first
Farmers' Week, back In 1913. atten- 

'dance to(»lc<l HO. Programs (or the 
O FT pts state-wide gathering hack In those 
g ‘ years, a glance at the F15 Farmora’
9 1 10 program roreals, Included from
2 0 4 SO to 75 events or lectures for the five 
® 0 days, and from 25 to 45 speakers.
0 0 !' Growth of Farmers' Week In alien
0 0 o dance ha.x entniled growth of the pro-
10 2 gram. On tho program for this com 

0 far this Farmers' Week there will 1k> listed
^5 I about 350 lectures, exhibits, demon

ickeis 41; F. 4fi. stratlons, meetings, entertalumenis

Ford team's reeoH 
aers-'u ig as follows;

Gallon Armory 43; Fordi 
Mansfield Blue Jackets 41 
Mansfield United Brethren 36; F 
Mansfield Baptist 44: Fords 23.
Lucas 1. O. O. F. at Lucas. 23; F .'1 
Wlllurd Y.M.C.A. at WIHurd. 4«.

Fords 12. gsgod.
Monsfloid Bluejackets, at Mansfie)r| :

38: Fortls 30. 1
Lucas I. O. O. F. 31: Fords 36 
Mansfield Kvangellcal 36: Fords 4<

belt
wlsbos of all whoso good fortune it 
was to be proaeat. for long and happy 
years of service yet to be rendered 
Rev. Miller of tbe Presbyterian church 
and Rev. Himes of tbe Lutheran 
tiureh.' B^Ua-Arlefly. when Rev. 
Mcnte. of Shiloh, look the floor, and 
In hla unique way. in both ligbt and 
serious vein, spoke quite fittingly of 
the celebration. Mr. Gibson, of, the 
Meth<xllHt t-hurcb, then made some re
marks. calling attention of present 
custom of Group services. rendero«l by

New School 
Discussedat 

P.T.A.Meot
Joint Meeting is Held by 

Township and Village 
Boards.

If the enthusiasm shows at tb* 
Parem-Teacbere meeting last Tbnrn- 
day Right la kept smoldering. It wai 
not be long before definite steps wm 
be taken to secure a new school for 
Plym

The PTA meeting was one of tb* 
moat Inspirational ones ever bald nirf 
there la no organisation ibat can ae- 
compllah more Cor the schools and Its 
patrons (ban this body of Inlereelad 
men and women.

Id bis talk before those present 
Thursday night. J. B. NImmons. a 
member* for th«* local board of eda- 
cal ion. pointed out that the board was 
working on various plans for a new 
building and that it was the desire at 
the board to work harmoniously on 
any project agreed upon. He aUled 
that tbe Plymouth Township School 
board had Invited the local board o( 
education to meet with them to dis> 
cuss the situation and that the Joint 
meeting was a most favorable one.

It Is tbe general opinion that Ply
mouth is In dire need of a suitable 
school building, and thcaeDtlment Is so 
strong that several cHlsens have made 
(he Btatement that they would be wtll- 

g to contribute to help furnlah a new 
jlldlng.
Let's help to keep the fires of tbs 

P.T.A. smouldering and tome day Ply
mouth will be adorned by a new 
school building.

RECORDS BROKEN HERE

organUiiUnns, and tendered In advance | yougggcc, 
foe (or (bis large nesembly. In paper las much i 

■pile. 1

Cold weather records ware shattered 
around Plymouth Saturday morning 
when the thermometer y^tered 
around aero. Saturday n^t the mef ‘ 
cury dropped to /en^ with a'
gradual rise Sunday to tao above.

Automobiles that (ailed to have tbe 
correct oml-frcexc mixture showed tbe 
results of the cold weather by throw
ing off a steady stream of steam.

Sleighing and skating la being Indul
ged in by (be younger set. and

I seem to enjoy (ho winter

currency A big looking 
they were all one dollor blll.s. some 
might have been mistaken In the 
amount. But It appeared that-those 
who hud
ti'km

MOVE TO PLYMOUTH
Mr. George Cole and family left New 

Jersey Tues-l.iy by motor for their new 
hand the gathering of a beflne on the Hostler farm two milan 

appreciation of the 60 north of Plymouth. Sir. Cole was bora
2 and tho like Some 200 speakers, munyln':"’'' "f Hcrvlv.-. ihcmgUi to have |5o In this rjrinKy and many of bis old 

from other states and many ..r them 9«it tb- gifts kept coming In. until this friend# will welcome him back. Mr. 
ouuianding farn.era, have h-„ en- • pl'“ «■»'' ‘ho overflow above the, |“>«1 Mrs. Hostler expect to make tbelr 

Bmoiint expected Then the symbol ‘n Plymouth for the present.
Izlns of the Gold coin, cnmparlne the
“markings' to the efficiency of th-; ONE OF OHIO'S WEALTHIEST 
doeter's service, the purse of gold was- WOMEN DIES

won six g.-imes so fa>. H has score.l past several weeks I# much Improved 
329 points against 331 for their oppon rnmove.i ,o hls he-e t„..
eats.

High ^scoring

L. Becker 102. 
LoGand 76. 
Rhine 62.

irlng records (or'^he t
and was removed i 

I Thursday. His many friends will be 
glad to know that be soon wjll be able 
to be out again.

UNDERGOES OPERATION
INSTALL NEW SWITCHBOARD

Mrs, Theodore Wagner of Spring- 
Workmen are busy putting In wires field. Ohio, underwent nn operation for 

U,. of .h. .Ul, ,»d >. SfJm'SSVX.!.*.” e"S; ■■’"•"'I'-”'" '» -"f
noted for lU moilcnl ability. Places rtr^t. North Fairfield. Ohio. They

January'
Last report.# are that she Is

Onpntr Mnrabal Zelgler while paaa- 
toC the RAO. depot Wednesday 
aMnlag on his vmy to work wu atop- 
ped by two would be robbera who de- 
■aaded hls dinner. Pete being blent- 
•d with long legs and good wind de- 

*■ -' some apeed sn^^not 
therefore able to save

MAEONIO BULLETIN 
Richland Lodge No. 801 F. A A. M. 
eets 2nd end 

ot aacb month.
CHA8. A. 8R1LBR. W. H.

' JOHN & FUBinNO, Seo.’y 
Ptynonth Chapter No. 118 R. A. M. 

■eeu 3rd Monday ernalag nC each 
■oath.

OBAB. A. SETUBR. R. F.
JOHN 8. FLiatmo. secy- 

We oordUUy tffrlu Yistttag Mnnoan 
‘ Sn-aaet wttA nn.

tta* irlU h« vortc in the FuUow

FREIGHT WRECK 
A freight wreck occurred Tuesday 

.a the A. C. A T. between New Lon
don and Greenwich, derailing 17 cart.

ay raacblag Ptynouth. T 
i np (or saverml hours.

TAKES OVER GROCERY 
Meesrs. Armfnd and Robert Clark.

juivwu- umm

Joyed a wide petronnge while In b: 
neas here and many friends will rei 
that Robert Is leAring tba Ann.

ORGANIZE UNIFORM RANK 
WUlnrd Ledge No. 448 Rnigbu of 

Pythias Is orgutstng a tmlfohn rank 
aad predictloaa are that this wlli draw 
ranch Ihlereet foom other nearby 
tnvna. Nine BMmhers from Plymouth 
hare made application in the new 
rank, and more are tlk^ to be re- 
celred. Tha charter wlU

............................................... Jhlo- ... ,
where they hare appeared have been hope to get it Installed Friday aad ting along nicely. Mrs. Wagner Is the
unstinted la their pratae and those public. _ ^ ,______ ^ daughter of Mr and Mrs. A. E. WUIet
who like tnnsid will hare an evening 
of enjoyment If they attend.

Panl Shepherd, a former Plyroonth 
boy. is a manbar.

love I.nd best wHhet. wilt follow 
the remalniler of hi# year#,

Dr Holts made s.>me remarks on 
this, (hanking the friends for their 
kindness In nn oflecting way. when 
the company Joined In singing “Blest 
Be The Tie That Binds," Tbe orches-

hruj Mrs Klin S I.ulrd, 76. one of the 
'richeii women in the stale, died .at 
her home In Tiffin Thursday. She was 
reputed to be worth 810.000.000. Mn. 
Laird was the widow of William Har>' 
rls Laird. Winona. Minn., lumbar 
dealer and rt'al estate operator. Before

ira then played & number of selections marriage to Laird, she was Mrs.

. and has many 
friends here, who wish her a speedy

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. PoaUe were r«overy. 
Sunday caUen at the home of Dr. and
Mn. W. J. Briggs -of Shelby. LAST DAY FOR DOG LICENSE

Today la the last day to secure your 
dog license and avoid (be penalty. 

Mymonth Tneaday, from Pioneer. Ohio Hereafter a penalty of Jl.OT wlU be 
Some dog owners may

Rev. C. J. Pngb end wife arrived In 
oday. from Pioneer. Ohio 
have been conducting'

“ >'”>■ ™ >” «”“■ ”■« 
ka visiting (heir exceed 825.00 for failure to make

They will remain In Plymouth for, 
the naxt two vreeka vUUIng (heir 
pnrenu. Mr. aad Mrs. C. C. Pugh and 
Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Stock.
Rer. Pngh will preach both the morn
ing and evening sermon. Snaday. Jan. 
nnry 23 at the Pint Baptist Church 
In Shelby.

application for a dog license, 
section $662-14 makes this provision: 
“Whoever being the owner or harbor 
er of a dog more than three months of 
age or being (he owner of a dog ken
nel. falls to file (he application for 
registration required by law 
the legal fee therefor, shall be fined 
not more than |25 and the coeU of 
proaecnUon.“

Licensee are laaoed at the Peoples 
NaUoBoI Bonk for your convenience.

FRIENDSHIP CLASS 
TO MEET

The regnlor meeting of the Friend- 
ship Clnae of the Metbodlat Church 
win be held with Mrs. Flofonce Bro- 
kaw, at her home, next Tueeday even
ing. January 34. Mrs. Florence Bro- 
kaw. Mrs. Pnrael aad Mrs. Price are 
Iweteeses. All moabers ore urged 
be present.

. Samantha enys: fa going to he 1^,
Oeboabue tor FAmers'Week, Janaary BORN to Mr. and Mrs. Armlnd 
n to fOOnatr t. •» thu-. . wott to,

BIRTHS

and w^'riVere Invited to pass through 
the dtnlng room, where a lunch was 
aerret cafeteria style to each.

Peohle from Shiloh. Shelby. New 
Haven Wd all the surrounding com 
mnnlt^were present. At a late hour 

separated, feeling better that we 
remembered one who baa given

of hls years In service to hls fellow 
man. and praying the blessing of the 
Father upon this service, and that

a. the clUxena of this community 
loyal and faithful interest In the good 
work the doctor may be able to 
der.

Some Observations 
One man said. “Tbere la a family 

that is poor, and had been sick a great 
deal. Dr. Holts cared for them faith 
fully for many years, and has always 
forgot to send a bill.” Another. "The 
husband died, leaving the family 
none too good circumstances. *Siekness 
of different kinds came to them, and 
the Doctor wonld never name a prftre 
tor his service.” Another. “I bad 
good borseHbat-was-elck.-and nqt a ret- 
erinartan In the eounfry nt that time. 
1 did not know what to do. Met Dr. 
Holts and ulked with him about It. 
He looked the horse over, and gave 

a bottle of medicine, end the home 
get well.”

Thle review of whet (olka have said 
ight be coatlaned at great iMgth. 
rt la taaacMwry. m bm* aU kao*

R. W. Shawhman.
Tiffin's 8200,00 Y, M. C. A. was a 

gift from Mrs Laird, as also was a 
$40,000 science building at Heldelberr 
University,

There are no children aurvivlng.

“MOTHER” OF W. C- T. U. DIES 
Mrs. Marietta Enoch Kinney, knows 

as "Mother" of (he Women's Chrlstins 
Temperance union and one of the 
founders of the Women's Crusaders of 
Ohio, died Saturday at her home Is 
Springfield. She was 85 years of ago. 
Mrs. Kinney had been connected with 
temperance enterprises since 1894 
when she organlied the Women’s 
Crusade wltb 42 followers. She pre
sided at the meeUng in Springfield 

which the name of tbe crusaders 
was changed to the Women's ChrtsUaB 
Temperance union. Since that Uae 
the name has spread to all parta at 
the country.

tho doctor. One more word would be 
In place, however. When asked by e 

. why. when price# of all other 
things had advanced, how come thnt 
you have not advanced your charges. 
Tbe reply was. “If I advanced tha 
price, there are people that wonld have 
to do without needed mediclae or at
tention.” Thia seems charaeteristle 
of the MAN. So. with ell Joining ■ . 
beat wishes for health and haMtauMk 
in hla service, we sabsoribe ourselven. 

A. PATRON OOaVt
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- . lie Mil
N JOY 60 minutes while the Maytag 

M - does a whole week’s washing — 50 
' pounds of clothes (dry w«ght)f 

When it washes everything — even «>1- 
lars, cuffs and wristbands'— without 
hand-rubl»ng.

When you are not beatii« the water because 
the Maj^og cast^ununuxn tub keeps water 
hot for an entire washing—keeps water clean 
because of the sediment trap beneath the bot
tom of the tub. When the Maytag autianatviilly 

ha tub in 30 seconds after the wsdiing 
ie done.

Try the May
tag. Use it at 
home nest 
washday. Do a 
week’s washing 
without obliga
tion or expense. 
Phone any May
tag dealer. He 
win gladly send 
a Maytag —if 
it doesn’t seU 
itadf, don't keep 
it.

A Tour Abro^
CHECKING UP

. ON tAe hen

mm
i3r‘

77101009
Jlfuminuni dasher

M. Z. Switzer
GREENWICH, O.

Maytag dealers everywhere follow the stand
ardized rule of sending a Maytag to a home to 
do a week’s washing free, and mthout obliga
tion of any land. ‘This is the way aU May^ 
Qyrafoam Washers are sold.

Celeryville News
CLARENCE VOGEL. Corresporment

8URPRI|E PARTY 
A complete sarprUe «m rendered 

Uie C!rU Society when Ihe iilmbroid' 
srr Club came upon them last Tbnra- 
4ay evening with thely baskets filled 
v1t‘: srndviebea. pickles, nllvel.jsook- 

^ las. TTldorf salad and coffee.
Games were' played until a late hour. 

The young girls ssy they enjoyed, them 
salTes. and that even thiag was a real 
snrprls* to them.

DELPHI NEWS

high— In apme southern cotton sutes 
tenancy rone as high as $5 percent— 
9S percent of the tensnu borrow from 
some source and 7S percent borrow 
regularly each year at an arwage rate 

lot 12 percent. But the Danish tensat 
:is not a borrower. Ho lends to the 
; banks In the form of sarlnga deposlU 
jand bis fanning operation are conduct- 
*cd on a cash basis. Serenty flTe per 
cent of the Dsnlsh tenants are mem
bers of the cooperative 
aul enjoy, the full benefiU of theke 
farmer's organliations. The other 3S 

! percent sell their produce on local 
i markets. Odder, a »roall town 
fi,000 Inhabitants. U localod in the 
center of a community of small far 
mers. One policeman whom I saw only 
once daring my three days' stay In 
Odder maintains law and order and 
this lone guardlai\ of the pe<jple'B 
does not work ovorllme. Reed again 
Aristotle's bit of phllsopby that caps 
this paragraph. ,
The Farmer at the Breakfast Table.

V>'hen I stepped from thb toy-Ilke 
little train that carried me early this 
morning from Odder to a community 
of small farms five mnri~pisinnT my 
young friend. Valdemar Pedt - 
whom I«^ad met on the ship coming

There are no haU-way method# 
in the Danish system of tanning 
Like his eoBsin across the border 
—the ^!«erman—the Dane Is
tbomlgh and systematic In every- 

• uung be doe#. A Danteh tarm 
wtthoat a poaltry yard weald be 
tike a -country borne wltboat a 
kitchen. The white leghorn ta 
found on nearly every farm. They 
are good egg makars. It a small 
Danish farmer has only 100 hens 
his ben boose and poultry year are 
buRl on the most modem plans.
A. B. Qordan tells more of the 
Danish farmer In bis "Tmir 
Abroad." found elsewhere la this 
Issue.

Odder, Denmark
Where husbandmen of email (oi 

tnae predominate government will be 
buUded by Uw.—ArtstoUe.

Terraphobia, better known as land 
madnes. la a naUonal disease Jn Den
mark. Denmark Is a nation of small 
farmers and only two percent of Us 
10,000 soquare mllee, averaging 08 
acres to the farm. Is worked wder the 
tenant system. In America where the 
percentage of a tarm tenancy runs igery In the world bat like steel e een-

been cleared and here the tamllr sad 
the gogeU Bit for an bonr of the day. 
There Is no rnsb and harry. Pood Is 
not bolted end even es the meel pro
gresses conversation.^ flows along to 
perfect harmony with the ease and 
grace of the movements of the dinars, 

is because the Danlsb farmer is 
■o#perons. happy and conten' 

Agriculture and Industry 
Nearly a century ago whenfAmer- 

lean Industry was In Its swaddUng 
olotbes the United States tamed to 
Buiand for lis skilled workmen. Our 
methods wen crude. The history of 
stMl In the United Bute# had lU bw 
ginning'when the secret'procoaa of 
making steel was Imported with skill 
ed Uborers from Bngland. The steel 
Industry in the United SUtes was nn 
organised. The product was Inferior 
In quallty'and cost of production wes 
high because we did not know bow to 
make atael. Portunet were lost la Iron 
foundriee until we wrung from import
ed workmen Englend's secret process
es. Here wes the beginning of the 
hlgblf prosperous steel era in Amer
ica. Today American agriculture finds 
itself very mnch In the same pHght. 
The Americen farmer baa fertile lends 
and tlsea the moet Improved meeb-

tury ago agriculture Is showing a loss 
Instead of a profit. We know how to 
selL Evep with our Improved tarm 
meehlnery cost of production It too 
high. As steel turned to England for 
a solution of lu problems so Is agri
culture turning to Denmark. Holland 
and Germany where farmjng and 
marketing methods have been i^uced 
to a aelencc. The man who lives on 
the land in Europe has always been a 
tanner end eypects to remain e farm
er. From him the American fanner 
can learn mnny valuable lessons.

Tbs Co-Opersliva Spirit 
Across the highway from the mod

est Pedervoa cottage a bole la a hill 
aUracted my attention. "A coopera
tive gravel pltt" did you say. 1 could 
Bcareely believe ray ears. "Yes." re
plied a male member of tbe Pedereon 
family, "It formerly belonged to 
little 20 acre esuie. Tbe gravel mix
ed with clay makM a good, subsl^- 
Hot road. We have a amsll community 
cooperative road buIHlng associa
tion. The-ttSBociatlon 'ooiighl tbe pit 
and we build and work our roads co
operatively." His words Implied a alhi- 
ple, ebiy-llko faith In this plan of co
operative road buUdIng, The very at
mosphere Is surcharged with tbe dpirit 

The only discoiMant

"'I--.Saving for 

Home Owning
This bank welcomes the accounts of those 
who are saving to accumulate the first pay
ment on a home.
A community of thrifty home owners is an 
(deal community. It is a community of 
of contentment and prosperity for both 
business concerns and the people at large. 
Help make your community more nearly 
ideal ai|d at the same time help your own 
advancement toward independence by 
starting a savings account as a nucleus of 
a home-buying fund.
$1.00 will start. ycKi on the road to content- 

"ment.

Peoples Nationgl Bank
Plymouth - - Ohio

two songs by a few High School 
studenu. Aflor tbe program followed 
the business and.

Hot luches are a succeas. Mra. 
Sandere'la preparing tbe Innches, and 
preparing a menu which will be-the 
best. Many of tbe etudanU are mak
ing the moat of this opportunity.

The honor slndents In Mias Harris' 
classes are UUn 1—Marguerite daffy: 
UUn II—Paul Snyder; Vergil—Helen 
Gleason; Sowing I—Emma Hole: and 
Sewing Il-Oeitrnde WatU.

- . greeted me with open arms. Val- .
demar Is a Danlah-Amcrican. Ho is ajnoie came from the preacher who bod 
member of a largo family of small'difficulty In getting bis
farmers and runs over from bis 
west home every two or three years 
to visit relatives. Valdemar volunteer
ed with the American forces and still 
csrriea the honorable scare of wound# 

St Cbateau-Tbiery. The aged
father with flowing beard, loose-fitting 
blouse, blue cap and wooden shoes 
came tolling up b>lU»l« with the eager- 

le of a school-boy to meet us and re-

Wedneaday vlaltor of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
O. Brooks of Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Warner Vogel and son 
Bobert were Sunday visitors of Mr. 
a&d Mra. Forest Hamilton and family 
of Attica.

Jake Holthonse was a Wednesday 
evening caller on Mr. and Mrs; John 
Sbaarda.

Tens Workman was a Friday and 
Saturday visitor of Hr. and Mrs. Ftank 
Ftaneens of Shelby.

in the chnrch on Sunday mornings 
•Ao service hour was delayed by mem
bers helping each other np and down 
tbe stepe.

Cheeking Up on the Hon 
There are no half-way methods In 

the Danish system of farming. Uke 
his cousin across the border—the-Gor
man—the Dane Is thorough and sys
tematic In everything be does. A Dan
ish farm without a poultry ye.^d would 
be like a country home withont a 
kiteben. Tbe white leghorn ta found 
on nearly every farm. They are good 
egg makers. If a small'ranleh farmer 
baa only 100 bent bis hen house and 
poultry yard, are built on the most 
modern plane. The nesU run In long 

________ ______ ^ , rows and each nest boars a consecn-
Robert will eater school for electrical feet long which bad been banded ure number. The neat number ta 
engineering. jdown from generation to generation.-(tamped on the egg and when tbe

Avery Smith was taken aertensiy ill In the tnidet of it all I had a rtalfb|egg reaches the packing roont it li 
Saturday nlgbL A physician was call of tbe fierce old Viking warrior who'wubed, cleaned and polished and the 
ed. Not mnch Improvement ta noted had sulked the land more than 2.000[ponltryman'o trade-mark ta sumped 
at this writing. ! jears ago. Running the full length of^ on IV If that particular egg should

Ollle J. Cstlln and Catherine Huff the table with lU back to the wall Is happen to turn up on a table anywhere 
were week-end visitors of Mra. Mev’* cushioned couch on which slU the’ln the world It could be ti«ed back 
vln Howard and family In Tiffin last head of the honse with bis guest of to the nest It came ont ot It an egg 
Week. [honor. Tbe other members of tbe fam-^ls found to be faulty the poultrymaa

Thomas G. Campbell. Jr. and Mar- »y occupy ordinary table chairs. Eat^'ta penalized. For the first offense he 
Duffy of Cleveland were last Sun- 'dish is passed by the maid to (be fath , ta fined 28 cents, for the second the

Good sleighing near bore the past
'• n„. .< . «hoo.-l», .0 m».

Th. MUira Col. ud Hurlonon ol ^Icb
Ih. St.ll. Conidr r.dl«l . bit I..! „t,Da»l by lb. non. Ib.ld.
Sobdoy duH.y tb. Sood.y nnbnnl b.or .j, toMIM P«l«r.on bom.,

Mrs. Eva Black Is much Improved the seal of 20 acres of fertile soli, a 
'tr her past condlUon and ta up s steaming hot breakfast awaited ue. 

part of tbe time. Thomas a. her bus- The dining room was filled with an, 
band, ta tbe chief cook under onlora. Uqnes In the form of anllera. fowling 

W. C. Gleason and son Robert left pieces, hunting knives, pipes with 
Mra John Wlere was a.Tueedsy and fo^ Chicago. Monday noon, where huge bowls afid stems five or six

6th and 6th Grades 
One buhderd percent grades In Ex- 

amlnsilons nere: ftees Van Zoeat.
English; Ruth Slcssman. spelling; 
Kathryn Clark. Hygiene.

Honor role students are: Robert
Kiser, Howard Miller and Harris Pos
terns.

One honderd percent record In spel
ling are: Ellen Bauer. Leonard Carrall. 
Wonle Kennanl, Robert Reiser. Thel
ma Elklcberry. Lelma Kennard, How
ard Miller. Gertrude Smith txnd Wood- 
row Watts.

3rd and 4th. Grades 
Those having examination grades 

above ninety In arithmetic ere: Bertha 
Graback. and Uargnerite Weicbel; in 
geography, Bertha Grabach. Arlene 
Waidbaus. Elnora Prellpp, Herguertte 
Welchel. and France# Curamtaga; in 
English. Arlene. Waldhonse: In spell
ing. Agnes Moon. Arlene Waldboua. 
Ber)ba Orabacb and Marguerite 
Weicbel. ,

Sunday tehool attendance this last 
Sunday was twenty-five percent.

Reed and Mildred IVoodworl 
"A" ranges betwesn grades 96-100. .

The young students are preparing s 
program to be given at tbe Farmers' 
institute. January 26 and 27. ^

Tbe second grade began their work ,
IMflllf>srl/in tahUa laal All '1 multiplication tables last wMk. All 

re progreseing. Wayne Steele ^Ids J-f'

Trcna Postema ta a new student In -• 
the High Scbwl. if

1st and 2nd Grades 
Those not tardy for tbe first eemea- 

ter are: Iona Baiter/ Trlnna Clark. 
Lucille Newman. Mary Emerson of the 
first grade and Wilber WyafedL and, 
Prank Smith of tbe second grade. | 

Tboee whose general average was 
"A" tor the first semester sre: Grace 
Felkes. -Mary Emerson. Bslehr Noble. 
WlUta Welchel, Laura McGlnty, Eanel

SPECIAL!
Big Savings On 
FALSE TEETH 
Regular ^00 Set

FOR ONLY S8.00 
Best Dentistry

$3
Gold Crown »K 

as lew as 
Bridge Work XX,

SB low as
FILLINGS .... S1.00 UP
Painless extracting—Gu or, Har. 

Isn Method
Written Guarantee Given. Com'- 

pitta X-Ray Sorvloe 
LADY ATTENDANT

DR. ROBY’S
MODERN PAINLCBS DENTISTS 

63J^( N. Main Carnal 1672
Heiga 8 to S Sundays 10 to 1 

MANSFIELD. O.
Work oomplatsd same day for out 
of town patients. Phone or writs

Mr. andSi'i'’" vtaltora of their parent#. [er who wlihout helping himself Orat'flne Is 12.60: for tbe third off«
- -...........1 to bta guest. When the.ls onspended Indefinitely. IndeRnlte

Mr. and Mra. Sam Danoff

W, w n...bi«.h.«, J' Archie Steele of Shiloh has pnrchss-'cltxae. In tbe home as well as elsfr The assoclaUon trade-mark on an egg
w ® ^ ^ Delphi and where a reverence that ta beautiful ta a symbol of purity and excellence,

has moved on Uie farm. We are to In lu sincerity and simplicity Is It ta this system of bandUng Its farm 
think of and see the young men -wltbjokowa to the bead ot the family. At prodaeta that has mods Danmark tbe 
their wives picking np the bargains each meal coffee, pipes and clgan rlcheet agricnltural nattoa in the 
in the rich fertile farm lands of south-'invariably follow when the table bar world. __________________

Willard were Monday evening vtallore 
ot Mr. and Mra. W. VogeL 

Mra. J. Pelkes of Plymouth, Mra.
Gerrit Wien and Mrs. H. Gremmar ^
were Thursday guests of Mr. and Mrs.;' . nr < , -

n^ snndn, IN. b. ch»..d to
of Mr. sBd Mra. Tom BhaardL | Mrc»iimivh nf New UAVAnl . all members.'PI.A M.riu .nd Cnk I ^ McCullough Of New Haveu 1^ a„„ townehlp. Richland

AaiT0-«r escaped an auto smashupj„y„,y holy bands
,taat Monday at Catlln home of Snow' , ^tnaony at the Pint Methodist

Hr. nna Mm. S.m D.no(t p„.Mblr 111. «. 6. l»r. Tb
Wb.»l.r rtallor. ot Hr. ud Mn.| w, c |„ Ut. no. bob ndt
Rut nnnnnn, ot Sblbr. - L„.h. w, ,m ncmmMa, tor bi.

Rod R.™.,., bd Clbbo. V.bl|.p,..dld ..bIb,. .cb -nt. n«.t .b

Grace Newmeyer and Grace Bum __
were Tuesday evening vtallore of Mr.' 
and Mrs. J. Shsarda.

were supper guests Sunday of Mr. and ]» nearby onlooker. 
Mrs. O. Wien.

CHRISTIAN REFORMED CHURCH

The following directors for lir 
were elected: H. W. Qsnee, pres.. 
Hugh Huffman, v.p.. 8. E. Gleason, 
secretary and P. B. Sparks.

NEW HAVEN 
SCHWL NEWS

In aevalaad. Tbsy «111 be et home Tho maln/speaker G>r the evening wsa 
Rev. O. C. Heffelflnger. ot the Luther
an eknreh ot Willard. He epoke about 
the •'Home.’ Thefs was a reading by 
Phoebe Bunrma, tvr* «snhers . Mr 
wabb ot tb

..-.is90s.'

t tbe was brought

ments. when they arrived borne after

to their friends on their teotber-e turnhome by ber husband and son. voMlag__ _ ,

were in annual set-
ebargk of the 
borne last Sunday.

HIM Hbmi. ol itordilMrtlHd. «

7*

JANUARY
Floor Covering Sale

A III Selliii Tkit Swtspt Ike 
Irea8 Eiteit of Osr Steeks!

A raving on every kind of floor covering—do- 
meatic mgs, linoleums—choice of almost the en
tire stock and in every insUnce sharp reductions. 
Here one may choose from the products of the 
best mills in a selection of patterns and colorings 
that are new and correct. Vow is the time to take 
care of your floor covering needs; no matter what. 
type of rug or limleum you may ne^ you will 
find it at great underpricing during this safe.

Bluudey-Jackson
Glm Block iSORWALK.OHlO

Third, Fourth and Fifth Fl^ ; V



PLAYING AT
Temple Theatre

TODAY—January 20th

“The Wise Guy”
FEATURING JAMES KIRKWOOD, MARY 

ASTOR and BETTY COMPSON.
If you're wise you won't miss it for a million. 

Added—Educational Comedy—"Pink Elephants^
FRIDAY—ONE DAY ONLY!

BUCK JONES

“The Geiitle Cyclone”
The Daredevil Who Wanted Peace and Willin«ly 

Fought for It. Comedy Added._______
SATURDAY—Matinee and Night

RICHARD DIX

“SAY IT “again”
Another fast and furious side-splitter by the star and 
director of “Womanhandled” & ‘Let’s Get Married’ 
Added-ANDY GUMP in "BETTER LUCK"

SUNDAY

“The Family Upstairs”
Featuring ‘Virginia Valli and J. Parrel MacDonald 
A Story of what takes place behind the closed doors 
of half the homes in America. Comedy and News. 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

'Summer 

Bachelors’
Featuring

Midge Belliny
and

Matt Moore
The Summer Bache

lor’s Code is: Don’t tell 
your wife everything or 
she’ll guess the rest.

Don’t write—talk,/it’s 
safer. A smart woman 
is one who goes away 
for the summer and 
takes hubby along. 

Comedy Added

\1?ILLIAM FOX
J>rtsents

SUMERm IIIUIIV
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

“FIG LEAVES”
FeitoriBg George O’Brien aid Olive Borden

COMEDY ADDED

Ihe Plymouth Adverti»er, Thureday, January 1927
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••FAMILY UPSTAIRS" A CHARMING 
STORY OF GREAT APPEAL

"Th« Fanlly UpnUJm." Pox Fllmn 
vartlon of Hury IMira icraot c<flhe<l]r 
necesn. vlll t>« imo at tb« Tenpin' 
Tbeure. WlUwd, Ohio next Suday.

Tbla photoplay, directed by J. O. 
Blyetone, la packed with humor, bat 
there are aome pathetic momenta, and 
J. ParreU KaeOonald makes the moat 
oS these.

Virginia VallL in Uie leading famtn- 
ma role. U seen oppoalU AUaa Slmp- 
aon. a New York stage faeorlU who 
Ig luklag an earlabls name tor him- 
■elf In the motl<» picture world.

LlUlan EHIott. celebrated tor ter 
eteractertxaUona la "Abte’e Iriah

Too Much 
“Acidr

AvrroRXTnSegreetteteBei- 
AcMeeT wfc acid it primerOy 
4m to teilty kidBcy ectioa. Seem- 
tkm oTtUe toitc materiel edtaa 

dtbyeore.pMa-

Rone." and other legiUmaio hlta. la 
caat an the meddlesome but weU- 
meanlng mother. Others in the cast 
are Cecllle Erann, Jacqaellne Welle. 
Edward PleL Jr. and numerous other 
screen farorltes.

The ntory centers around the lore- 
affair of Louise Heller. She Is a quiel 
mus bookkeeper In a
ket and baa -nerer bad a lore affair. 
Then the bank teller comes courting.

Her mother, eager to launch her 
upon the matrimonial aea. U the tn- 
nocent canae of endleaa trouble. "Ma'’ 
Heller, talklag about the prosperity 
and aocU standing of the HeUert. 
glree Lodlee'e eweetheart the imprea- 
sioD that the girl fa far abore him. 
“Pa" Heller U kept bnay trying to 
eqnare the blunders made by tbe mo
ther.

Simpson, playing the part of 
Gbarlea Grant. Anally, goes away— 
bA when Loulae dlaaMsare he fol
lows her. How they are united at 
Coney Island forms the haala of a aat- 
Isfactory but bllarlona climax.

Thla It Blyatone'a Uilrty-elghth pro- 
daeUon fbr Pox PUms and it U said 
to be hla beA. AdapUon la by L. O. 
Rigby.

•WHOLE TOWl>WN^8 TALKING- 
HITS PEAK OP MIRTH

reoB-ABlta Loos au«e com 
U Bbelby Opera Houm oa 
r. haa certainty mSde a deep

■Southern Boy Plans to
Cash In on Alabama^

tn «r»*n to lM« • U»t cj YN,— WuiU-lnncf >.M.—

Tommy Christian Sasrs 
His State Has Repata- 

tion On Broadway
\ New York City.—Tommy Cbris- 
I Ban liad come to New York to 
I capitalize the advertiiing which 
; his nativo sute. Alabama, haa re- 
i ceived as a Jazz center. ChrUtian 
i Is an orehrs^ra leader and all- 

around musician.
“I thought it was time some- i the

body made .some money out of that’s what’s 
;ed In hn that’s why we ta’

"Some demon statistician has 
estimated that there have been in 
tbe last live years at least a hun
dred thousand Alabama mammy 
sorgs. Of course, a lot of them 
never got published, but enough 
of them did so that nobody could 
be in eny doubt about where you 
ro when you’re homesick, blue o.- 
l.roke. You go back to your dear 
old mammy in Ata-bom-bammy.

“I don't know that there aro 
any statistics to show that AIb> 
! -im.T sines those songs. Maybe

reputation,’’ he declared li...
Southern drawl. “You l^ow 1«

____ wrong. Perhaps
why we don’t turn out er- 

---.a leaders. Anyway, I’m the 
ireer of the new school. I have 

,..j-d thst Brondwny likes its 
“In all the books they write i.7111-10 Strnittbt from hcadquarterx 

about jazs and even in Enrupo.:—likes soft, tender. .•Southern bits 
we get thp credit, or maybe you e Tve Grown S-o Lonrome 
want to call it diSMsdit. ^ stT-t- h'nk’ng ef You,' sun-- with a 
ing the whole !iiW’nTn]TfS Ye’ -nl Snufh-m sccfK I hare a1- 
tho funny thing ft, so fsr rs 1 —ndv written the fo’ks back home 
have been nlle to find out. tu-r ’h-l the nlcVi-.'s *r<* First
Isn't a sirglc orch"'.tra Ico-'tr; fh-B- yen h-ow. I’-•,-•’11 be .ns 
cent me on Brordw.-'v vbo - --..-v. us ns thtrj sra of out 
come on from Alnlmma t-> cr h ' ■.i-ort.e;.’.''

arilstry I 
Edward Everett lb 
Corbin. Otis Harlan and Trixie Krlg 

haro the four principal roles.
To them and to Laemmle 

preaei
and good dine

goes
credit for a perfectly presented 1 
edy, full of One acting and g( 
tlon. The acting Is not the 
hand-and-cbeat type but Is >

Tuesday of next week.
Madge Bellamy beads Iho Imposing 

list of a'dors In ''Summer Bachelors." 
a comedy of bow husbands play when 
ihelr wives are away. Allan Forrest 
appears in the leading male role op
posite tbe star. Matt Moore, Charles 
Wlnnloger, Hale Hsmllton and Valter 
Catleu are the principal "bachelora.'

moving of a hand, 
head for Its laughs.

hand, tbe tuming of

OiX WINS REPUTATION
AS "ONE SQUARE GUV"

He’s the fairest man we ever work 
ed with.

Such seems to b« the consensus of 
oplQloo of those players who app<y[t 
In Richard Dlx’s latest Paramount 
comedy. "Say It Again," which com 
to the Temple Theatre. Willard. Ohio, 
on Saturday.

“Mr. DIx never trf^i to ’bog’ all (he 
cloae-upt’.’’ said one aweet young 
thing. “If there was ever a chance 
to let some one else ’register,’ he ask
ed Director La Cava to give ft

Well—there’s a reason for thla. Not 
■o many years sgo, DIx was playing 
amall bits in a St. Paul stock < 
pany. He admits having been "In 
bad" with tbe leading man. Each 
time. he. (Richard.) would appear on 
the stage, a group of friends made It 
their business to give him a big hand. 
Thla always seemed to pique the oih- 

r geptleman'B feelings.
"I sensed Mr. Blank’s emotions." 

eaya Dlx. "and then and there made 
up my mind, that if ever I should 
roach the starry helghu.'the other fel
low would always get a square deal 
and a chance to ‘do thlnga.’"

80 there you ere. Rlcherd'a "one 
equare guy."

DIRECTOR OWAN HA^ FACULTY 
OF GETTING SPONTANEITY 

FROM CAST

Because he sUmuletee them to their 
beet creetlve etforta, both atage and 
screen actors Uka to worit under the 
direction of Allan Dwaa.

Mr. Dwan's skill tu secnTtiig spon- 
taaeoue actloB from hla artiste was 
welt demonstrated by the brilliant 
east with which he produced “'Snm- 
mer Bacfaelora" tor Fox Films from 
the novel by Warner Fabtaa. Tbe 

le to be seen at the Temple Tbee- 
tra. wmnrd. Ohio, oa Monday and

Shelby Theatres
OPERA HOUSE, FRIDAY 7:00 and 8J0

VERA REYNOLDS

“Corporal Kate”
OPERA HOUSE, SATURDAY 7:00 and 8:30

TOM MIXiTllJV I

‘The Canyon of/Light
OPERA HOUSE SUNDAY, 7:30 and 9:00

ADOLPHE MENJOU

“Blonde or Brunette”
Now Running in Cleveland

OPERA HOUSE, Monday and Tuesday
LON CHANEY

‘The Road to Mandalay’
OPERA HOUSE WEDNESDAY 

EDWARD HORTON in

The Whole Town’s Talking
Benefit Shelby Salesbook Co. Girls’ Indoor 

Base Ball Team.

and Olio Tell la the genial part-tlino 
wife of Wlnnlnger. Leila Hyamsand 
Clifford Holland have the secondary 
leads.

With such experienced players 
Director Dwon only had to suggest 
what bo wanted. He did not have to 
give minute Instructions for each 
scene. As he came to each sequence, 
be outlined tbe circumstances to tbe 
players and let theim work out their 

Ideas. Mr. Dwan put the parts 
togelber. and If the result was what 
be waDtctl, be filmed the scene. The 
result was a conrlarlng spontaneity

Fox Films, living'up to their promlKC 
of ihowing the beauty sswts of Amer 

nil tboir productions wl
may he conslste'mly done, nimeci 

of "The 
tti 

lay.
only wKh an absorbing

HouMv on Ssturda 
piclurt

mcfl many 
Canyon of Light.'

. Opera 
The result la a

War. g( 
as a t

story, but a scenic of rare beauty.
Tom Mix la cast In the stellar rola 

of Tom Mills, the ranchman wbo at 
the opening of tbe World War. gOM 
to France, where he serves as a dl*- 
pntch bearer. But before and attar 
this event ho Is the h>ro In a serian 
of episodes all of which are a part of 
a finely developed and motivated story 
that Is replete with tbrilla, excltemant 
and suspense,

Tony, bis wonder horse, has u prona- 
lent part and the beautiful Dorothy 

Dwnn is rnst In tbe leading feminine 
rolo. ProhaMy one of the most heart 
Htlmulatlng scenes that can be ImaglB. 
cd is the wrecking of an old boom 
town In tbe western mountains, te 
this scene. Tom. In a fight with a gang 
of desperadoes, wrecks the enttra 

city.

the actnrH manage to keep from being 
seriously lnjure<l Is a miracle, lor ob- 
vlourly no trick photography Is ent- 

and h

wreckage of buildings
lling amid tte 
and even tte

AT FACTOIVY^

There’s onlyon^Ppiitiac Six
-and only Geneml Motors could build it

The Pontine Six tsrept into the Ume- 
Hght because it came to the pobtic rep- 
resentmg nil the skill, resourced and 
experience of General Motom. And it 
has remained in the limelight from the 
▼ery day of its introduction, because 
no other car haa since appeared which 
offers so much for >o tow a price.

Only the economies of General 
Motors* vast purchasing power could 
make possible at $825-Fuher closed 
bodies of such commanding beauty.

RviUfisi^ in HlialiM'<lip,»|Yt«,-^ cotoev, wvwi
such unusual fine car fdtturca as ^ lb. 
crankshaft, honed cyllndcra, fiili pees- 
sure oiling, automatic spark controCmai 
bronze-backed Interckangcable bear
ings of the costUeaC type.

A full year has passed since the 
Pootiac Six wsis lntroduced>-and the 
supreme sadsfactioa of 60,000 owners 
lends emphasis m the ftet: Therwis 
only one Pontiac Six^and only Qos* 
oral Motors could build itJ

FlAcv. E<uy U pay on cl

LANDEFELD BROS., Willard, Ohio

PONTIC SIX
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— WELCOME NEWS FOR EVERY THRIFTY SHOPPER—

MONN’S January Clearance Sale
STARTS WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 19-8A.M,

I

If Whatever your immediate needs may be—you are certain to fulfill them in this Sale—and save a goodly sum lyhile doing so. It is a 
Clearance Sale that you can only appreciate through attending. No matter which section you visit, you will find it rich in opportu
nity for making decided savings.

CORSETS OUTING GOWNS DRESS GOODS BLANKETS
Two stylea—front or back ladug—in 
Oossird, Nemo or Miller qnality. Sises 
20 to 29 in two price groups

Tour choice of an assortment of good 
oome in regular sises only. Sale price

Dress Goods. Witfths from 36 to 50 
inches. Dcm't omlook tbla item— 
cheaper than cotttm goods

These are full bed sise in a good dioice 
1^ plain colors or .attraotiye plaids.. For 
easy selection we have them divided into 
three groups

49C-75C 85c each Only 50c yard $l,89-^2.45-$3.95
b

SHEETING—61-in. Bleached Sheeting of splendid 
qnality—the kind that will give serviee. SalePrioe^^ 
MUSLIN An exedlent valne in a fine, soft finish -I O . . 
Mmlin (or general nse. Special (or this aale.... 
OtJTXHG—The is a good Outing Flannel in either (J 
white or colore—27-in. width. SpeoiaUy priced.'.

TUBING—15'in. soft finish Tubing, good quality. Of
Priced espedaUy for this Clearance Sale at..........OuC
NAINSOOK—%&t 19c we offer an exceptional qnal-1
ity for Ung^e nse. Bednced to sell at................
PE&OALS—Choice of light or dark Percales, | o 
standud quality, yard wide. Sale Price...........

TOWELING—You can have your choice of an all | A _ 
Unen or union crash during our sale for only.......IvC
TABLE OILOLOIH—Tour phaice of MToral pat- or 
terns of colored Table Oilcloth, r^nlar price 39e. .^mC
OOMFOKT MATEBIAIA-This is yard wide of-, 17 
ered in pleasing patterns and colors................... » * C

: THREE
OHILDEMCS BOSS 

A .pednl lot of fine Eibj;ed 
Ho«,bl«*, to large sie^y. 
A good chance to anticipate 
jour (ntnre needs

19c
3 paire (or 50o

BARGAIN LOTS IN J 
SILK HOSE

Inclnded in this lot are values 
up to $2.00 consisting of broken 
lots of colors and sixes. To 
close out in this selling event 
for only

75c
2 pairs for $1S6

lOSIERY
SILK AND WOOL H0S1( 

Ladies’ Silk and Wbol Hose 
in black or colors: Begnlar 
$1.00 valne reduced to close 
out

75c

MORE RADICA 
MUNSmOWEAH

Several styles of those popular 
underwear have been greatly 
reduced. Choice of all Cotton 
or Wool Mixed. This bargain 
most be seen to be appreciated.
The Price Is Right

L REDUCTIONS IN U 
UNION SUITS 

Ladies’ medium weight gar
ment, lightly fleeced. Choice 
of long sleeves or sleeveless, 
ankle length. A real valne

75c
The second one for 60e

NDERW EAR 
OHILDBEN'S UNDEBWSAH

Good qnality fleeced Vests and 
Pants in large sises only. Bef* 
niar price 75c, reduced to sell 
during tRi* sale only

25c

All Ladies\ MissesVand Children’s Coats at Closing Out Prices
You Can Buy ' 
Witt confidence 'MONTrs STORE, iShelbs;f We Give Pur

ple Stamps

m

' M

Public Sale
ISTREI. SHOWdlN8‘-__________

I tho expenscB of tl:c Far- 
I will he glTon at the

MRS L. D. MOHN CMC8

(ho .lo-th nf .Mr,. Mnht
aorta of Plrmoatb. % mile aoutb of ^ at her home In Aabland
Mow HoTM on Plymooib Road. Vi Monday ntaht,
«Ulo.on

r the borne c
prepared to sew. Pot Inch (llnner. |

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 3. 1937 
eoamenelnr at 10 o'clock, a.m.„ the 
Sallowins property, to-wit:

2 • HORSES •
Fair black seldons,
sad nlM yasn old. _____

to'March; Red Durham cow. due hum ae^ will more to town in the 
cow. 8 yeara old. calf by side: two fat ‘he home of Mi
SIS: S'^oS”o,Sf. " ■>: 5-,K'Sid,. «p
Dvrham heifer. 9 months old; I Doc- 
ham heifer, 8 months old. I

2S - Sheep -42 fL............
41 haed of Shropshire breeding ewes O. W. Kaylor.
4ne in March; l male sheep. | k. j. McRrlde. Charlee LaUfner and

2S • HOGS • 2$ Ben Owens are In Mansfield this week
S'Jertey brood sows, due to farraw g«rvlns on the ]nry.

H; 21 .bo.U. w.Uhln, .bouli j,„ ^.11, A,.l, >p«it «v.ml d>„

httder: aide rake; McCormick mower; Bushey were In Mansfield Monday 
aprlngtootb harrow; disc; manure «r«oiHa-
apnader; Gale cultivator; com sheller Mrs. Elmer Pireetoae of Spe^r s 
bob sled; wanon; hay rack: No. fO aiding In the mre of Mrs.
Oliver plow Pircatone. Mrs. Hynle Plrestone Gold-

HARNESS—One set of heavy har »□* having relumed to her home In
neae; set of tingle hames*; 1 aet new Cleveland. ___

hirtieBa. I Mr. and Mrs. Pearl McClarrmi are
MtSCELLANEOUS—Platform aealee moving to Marlon where Mr. Me- 

dinner bell; sap palls and pan; cook Clarren baa accepted a position. M 
««,«; «»oil»e"b2l«.. 1.0 bom OOW- ood Mro, «cCU™b b— boon irk. 
er; Page fence stretcher; fmlt spraya did cltltens and (he community r 

CHicKEkj^.. P,„„„o,b n„cb „
’ idaughter Mildred lyenc. J. C. Wood-

JUMIOR AID OF PRESBYTERIAN Utned tho foUowlnit from Shelby at 
CHURCH ENJOY BOB-BLEO RIDE their home Friday evcnlnc: Mr. and 

On last Saturday night. Uie Junior|m"- TrAnk Valk. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry, 
Aid of the Presbyterian church, enjoy jCUne, Mr. and Mrs. Charley loove and 
ed a hob-acid ride out at the iMutryf children. Uj. and Mra Hopkins. Mr. 
home of Charles Keller. Raymond I««« ««• Ccorge'Reynokla. Mr. and 
Steele directed the group and every- M”- Charley Coleman. Mr. and Mra.

George ITansson. Mrs. Roland. Hr. and 
Mrs. Merll McConnlC and daughter. 
Mr. and Mra. Burton Huston and 
daughters. Mr. L. Nothacker. Mr. and 
Mrs. Edd McCormic, Mr. and Mrs.

one found hla place on the eiede. The 
[evening was spent in music and games. 

ALL DAY MEETING Keller family are raysl entertain-
Tb. L.0I., AM «t tba M. E, Cb..r-b A"- Evor, on. .olo,«d tb. .r.nlo* 

t .i-B. 28 St the home of Mrs :ln the Kellor home as well as the rtdo
John Adams. Mr. and Mn. H. Morrow 
and children. Hr. and Mrs. Chrontster 
certainly know how to entertain the 
guests. The evening was spent in 
games and dancing. After refresb-

TWENTIETH CENTURY 
CIRCLE MEETS

c,s:
D,.b Ob Mbbdo, 2oou„, ,2 s:"b“ ^'’'cn;:,';,".'."/.
The topic for the evening was “Csn- L^^j^
ada." Mrs. Arts read a very Interest- '_______ '
Ing paper called, "Great Ways of Can-j 
ada." I

Iss Shut! told In a pleasing wayl 
of the resources, trade and poinu ofl 
Interest of Canada. ' I

Mrs. Nlmmona gave a very gcml de ]
Bcriptlon of the Province of Quebec, 
add the cities of Canads. Fifteen tqem-1 

I responded to roll, call. Mrs.;
Georgia Boardman and Mrs. Clsytodi
Pugh wera gnesfa.

Tho hostess served delicious re 
freshmeniB.

The Circle wUl meet on January 31 
with Mrs. Zella Southard.

_________ . Plymo
pullets; 50 White L/eghora pul1«
^AY—t8*^o^'^rton^^!ied hw.

Mansfield were guests of Mrs.

a credit of nine months at 6% interest 
wUb good aeonrliy. No property to be J' 
removed until aeltled for. |C.

irch of Now Hav
son David

SUNDAY GUESTS 
Mrs. Henry Cole and daughter MIse 

iworth and,^*"*'® “*0 followiogguMtsI

At The Churches
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

Rev. W. H. Qlhson, Mlnleter 
Sunday. January 23, 1027 

0:39 a.m. services at New Haven. 
11:00 a.m. servlcei at Plymouth. 
Sunday .evening the program Is in) 

c^prge of the Jonathan Glee Club of 
the Methodist church of Mansfield. 
Those who like music, will have an 
evening of enjoyment of music.

The Glee Club has traveled over this 
part of the country and U noted for Its 
musical ability. Paul Shepherd, fbr 
marly of Plymouth, is a metrber.

r Cottrlodder, corn by 
■M corn: other aril 
to mention,

TERMS—AH sums of $6,00 and — , ^
der. caah. All sums over this amount me^a Ouinrio. »unoy.

Sunday at tbslr home on Fortner St.; 
Mr. and Mra. F. W. Brown and Mrs. 
C. 8. Moor* of WUlard and Mlu Eva 
White of Plymouth.

l^dJee of M. E. ehni 
m wni servo lunch.

IRA 8. HOSTLER 
C A. CROM. Auwloneer.
r. L PATTERSON. Clerk.

SHILOH
Mich.. Wednesday to i 

iBlone's grandmother, 
iFIrei

TAFFY PULL 
Miss Balduf entertained with 

Gardner, on
lovenlng. The following girls ...... _

Mrs. Floyd Firesfons aBd'tleipaDts In the fun: Miss Marlmt ierlshed all his gifts. The most bitter
motnred from Ana Arbor, cooding. Miss UUdred Sheoly. Miss cry that ever arises from human lips

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunday, January 23, 1927 

King Lear, ruahtng forth from his 
palace to wander amidst the darhnees. 
his while hair wet with the drenching 
storm, carries a heart that breaks, not 

... - tsffy because he has lo« bis crown, but he- 
Saturday caueo ke finds hlmaetf nncarad for by 

pgt.',the very daughters on whom hr had'

r.'-
•S . NEW BUSINESS IN TOWN
» Mr. George W. Page Is aUrUng 

Batebery. and will keep all kinds 
ipplh

Kohl was In Mansfield 
Ing St 
h wsi 

vard Sch!
Mr. and Mra. Harry Fair and lltUe

Balduf.
Mn. Mary Kohl

loD^ evening attending the Pioneer TOURIST CLUB 
baiinuet whl ’ 
of Mr. Edwai

______________ itiendlng il
irguet which was held at the home 

■ “ ■ Ichmuulsr.

daughter of Mansfield attended the 
farmerf Institute tor the past wes*-

FIFTY BELOW IN RUSSIA 
MOSCOW—An unprecedented blli- 

tard. accompanied by temperature

CoMbbi SbMi, Mk, Obrabbr bn, HI,, I" "«b Ob, coibi fb, ibb.- “TH, 
Pather's Care" will be the theme for 

Sunday, U am. Bible school at 
10 am. Group servlees for Young 
People, Sunday evening. The Busy 

Junior Boosters and Senior 
p. each haa a separata program.

sweeping I

olkT.!!,''

reaching so degrees below raro. Is 
: Russia.
peraoBs wera found Troun

-----------— ™ on the country roads In
i poattry suppUes and reed. In the room pu^chev.

vpeated by tho Bummer Cream Com- .hips have been lovad Into
— • • • will bo open about Baku with thirty of their crow fro-

J^^rwflTVM^J 1. iMB to death.
-------  • Trains are Installed In eentrpi Rus-

MARKET ala and t&oe locomoUvas hard been
-- anil a*«tniiaa '

■ have ba«* wapMdad.

ENTERTAINED 
Tho Tourial Club ' 

by Mn. P. H. Root at a
I entertained

eouTM dinner Monday evening, Jan
uary 10.

- Eleven others responded to rol 
caQ. With Mrs. Sherman as- leader^ 
the club atodled about "The Bethle
hem SbeptuN*-*' and look a trip from 
Coaetantinopio Co Pdrt Bald.

Aftei^ an [ enjoyable social hour we 
adjourned b> meet with Mra. KIden 
Nlmmona -Sfauary 34 at «:30.

ENTfRTAI 
HOI

TAtt A 
LA|p f

)Cr. and l|nt Baa ottrcaloM <

I AT THEIR 
FRIDAY

Tho first division of the Junior 
Boosters wtn.hol^ their hoslaeas u 
lag and social In the Sunday School 
room of tho Presbyterian church, Frl 
day. 7:80 p.m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
REV. A. M. HIMES. Pastor 

gorvlces for Soaday January 33, 
I9r. Third Sunday after Epiphany.

10 am. Sunday SebooL J. B. NUh- 
inont. SuperlnteadsBL.

11 am. MoniBE Worahip. -Onr-

Bread Is Wholesome
Each ingredient of [otir Bread is selected 
widi the utmost carcL It must pan a, ri^d 
test for purity. It murt be fully up to our 
high standard of quality. Then baked in 
our sanitary shop, it provides a wholesome 
food.

Phone 113

Plymouth.Bakery
. .OlkiYour Grocer

■ 1
'f¥
■f1
I

■0\

;.4|

M
i

jnportant Meetings 'Hm'e. At a i J|
e. E.

The E. E. 8. 
day

_____ . The party
B. CIS*, to Meet MSSkTOo-1;
B. Class will meet Tues-

r 3S. at 7:10 pm.

I. and 
Wenu. Donald 

. . . _ laughter. J. B. Bucking- 
bdm. Uarvmr'MlUer and W. MeHeary.

at the home of Mn. B. El Balduf with “As the C^t ssid of purgatory, ofia 
Mrs. Kendig and Mrs. WlUlams assist- might go briber and taro worse.’* 
Ing. Please bring needles and —Whittier. /
thtfflblea. .-------------------------------------------- -k

MBS. HAWKINS, SecT.

W. H. M. S. Te Meet 
The W. H. M. 8. will aerve a 'Mis- 

alOBary Taa,** Wednesday afternoon, 
Jasmary 36 at Uw home of Mn. B. 8. 
HolU. A cordial InvlUlloo Is exUnd- 
to aB.

W. C. T. U.
Mamben of tho W. C. T. U. wiu 

plraae note Umt the next ngular meet-

BOB BLED PARTY 
A nun>>«r of WUlard p^lo aajor 

ed a bob sl^ party 'renru^ e^«-
I atraeL

spaat
S^.,“A5"^b^
'The eyeabiT^ ****‘ IP ^

Mother--
ttotitletyour 

Oiild caigh/
dmkfab bbd nU, bi. . .kb €t 
otore serioua troubla Stop them 
ami stop the trouble. Atcaspooftfid 

- Laater’s Am-o-lo* wflfdo tt.of Lauber’s Am-o-los wOf do it M

V.',v4-#'
it!’



Personals
Mr,, IMrt. Hutt Smiiam. «ad 

Hr. wul. Mn. W^atef fUltmu 
with Mr>. Aim* JMliiuni u Tiro. Aua- 
dar aliMvoon.

Mrs. A. E. watet wss In SjMMKddld. 
Sctardfir vUltloB bar. dbt^lltar, Mr^

i l': ... . . .. _ . ... "*■'

MeKIM.gV SANQUBT, TO BE .
’ MCLO FEB 4.

TtiB Ttckat GoBUBlUoa . for tbis 
yur's McKinley aob Baaqnat. wbicb 
wUI bo bald Tbnradajr, Feb. trd at the 
Norwalk H. & audltorion U*> plan- 
nod to baro Uckou aaaaabla In ovary 

cokatrbp^ftMt thoy

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton McDougat and tlor In Detroit the flrst of the week. 
Ur. .Q1 H,.. o. J. ^ rr.loi.ta. Kuo. “^o.rlr-r—* -r ^ -
on Mr. Bambait's sister. Mrs. J. T.
Oladr. who U sick ^ bar borne in 
CbaiflaM.

.. *. K.u„ o,.uhM o,
WUIard Preebyterlaa church, last iet;s Oreeery. Ask Ben.

;of iU^t^for^(acetlons *re Uifit.JbS.

DwiKbi BllUann waa-^ ^ TD0S-; ‘pMple fretn ^iiipptlt tfeslring 
day, tfts nttal^s frlas^ are’ a^ays Uokeu can purchase saou froo R. 11.

o. [Kimmnne ■( the Peoples National

, moiUb friends, Saturday, enronte 
' homo from New Yoik where he weal 
^on buslnesa^

^Tbanday evoaln*.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed BeU of Norwalk 
ar«e last Wednesday gueats at t^ 
BOBwe PaUeraoa home.

: Mrs. W. H. Olbsoa U on the sick 
^ this week.,

Mr. B. B. Baldut left Banday»:tor 
ri>ftuburg on a short business trip. '

Miss Laura WbItUer of Sbelby t 
hone over the ta weM-end.

B. Rule
In Mt

Mrs. Mary Krebs was a Shelby ris- 
Itor Friday.

Roy HaUh was a business rlaltor In 
Shelby and Mansfield Tue^ay.

Oscar CaMweil. who resides west of 
'jnymouib was In town Tuesday, at- 
tandlng to business.

’ Mr. snd Mrs. W. W. Trimmer and 
Miu Orace Trimmer were among the 
guesu at the Golden Wedding Annl-{

Mlsa Grace Gardner, of Columbus 
Dhii. was the guest of Miss Ruth Bsl- 

tf, Plymouth street, from Thorsdi 
Btll Sunday evening of last wMk.

Dr. and Mrs. S. E. SUnmona and 
Mr. end Mrs. Geo. 8. Stewsrt of .Nor 
wtlk sttdnded the funeral of Mias Ag- 

Beelman last Thursday.

DON’T FORGET THE
a

Corner Grocery
A Credit Store With Cash Store Prices.

SOAP
P. & G. Soap 
Big Four Soap 

Flake White Soap 
Palm Olive Soap

All, 6 for. 25c
GHIKO • 24c; BIG FOUR CHIPS 20e
Call 104 We Deliver

Haindel & Son
GROCERY AND CREAM STATION

Peaches rSYK*"'19c
FLOUR 49 lb. Sack - -1.93 

24 1-2 lb. Sack - 93e

Scratch Feed
RICE !!;;[ 3-lbs. 20c

BUTTER

IP’SCream
PANCAKE FLOUR 

Country Club
5 lbs.......... ............. ..... 27c
VIA lbs________ _____ 9c

CKERS—Soda

1"^ ORANGES
l&lif^ia. doK. ^ 
1 Flonda, doz.___ 39c

ni and 
in bulk.

RAISINS ^ 
Q Country Club

BACON 
Sliced, lb. .
Piece, lb.................-.....37c
LARD—Pure Kettle 

Rendered, lb. ......
JELL POWDER, Goun- 
a.try Club, 2 (or------15c

MACAROON SNAPS
lb........ .......... -..... _.,..17c

SMOKED CALLIES- 
Ib______ :________  22c

CORN MEAL
In Bulk, 3 lbs..............10c
100 lbs._______ - $3XK)
COUGH DROPS— 

bOT/ . -  .......... 4c
KIRK’S SOAP CHIPS

pftdcfljte__________ 20c
OLEO—Wonder Nut,

It.. «a>

Tradant,

glad to eee bim.

btr. W. H. Aadrewa 
Mont, etopped la Plyn 
tor a abort rlalt witb Mr. and Mrt. B 
P. CrUwclI. He wae enroute to New 
York on builneaa.

Mr. ond Mni. W. W. Trimmer and 
daughter attended s birthday dinner 
'party Sunday, given la honor of Mr. 
Trimmer'a mother, Mra. Mary Trii 
mer of Cenierton.

Mr. and Mra. Benton Cbronicter and 
r. and Mra. Matblse Chronlt'er 
m of Holland, were Thurwlay e ... 

,lag.vgue4ta of Mr. and Mra. Harry 
Chroatotcr and family of Manadoid.

Mn. Edgar Barber and Mra. Louise 
Hale were In Sandusky Monday.

Mlaa Agnea Canon visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Stout and family 
Willard. Sunday.

CARO OF THAMKB 
nrough the columns of The Ply 

mouth Advertiser we wish to thank all 
friends and netgbbora for their acta 
of klndneas la any way toward Agnes 
Beelman, aod'specisi thanks to tboee 
who so carefully cared for her during 
her slcknees and death. We eepec 
lally thank Rev. A. M. HUnee of the 
Lutberan church tor his words of con
dolence.

Tbeae kind thought and deeds will 
rer be remembered by her many rel

atives and friends.

BIX O'CLOCK OINNER 
A party of Flymo jtn people motor

ed to WUIanJ Monday evening where

and Mrs. Wm. Cilrk 
dinner was jerveds ^<-1

by Stt evening's enjoy; 
. Mra. Alex Rechrach

fol 
'ypieol of 
won first

IRONRITE
DuFold Ironer

TTie iron that is almost human in the work it 
does. A free trial will convince you. There is no 
equal at any price.

Mrs. Carl L. Rieger
704 Myrtle Ave. WILI.ARD, O. Phone 393 
MRS. W. R. ADAMS, Demonstrator

rsrh WlllBrd took first for the

Sundsy guet 
at Sbslby.

Mr. and Mra.^George Perman and 
(htldran cslle<l on Crestline reMtlvoK 
Sunday. .

Mias Beatrice Ksppcnberg of Colum 
bus was home over the week-end.

Miss Ruth Rowalt of Mansfield was 
home last week owing lo the illness 
of her mother.

Those present at this

icbrach,*

of the griKJi 
of I

who died December 31st. 1926. “Leaves ,j„, usual congralnlslions. ibe
. have their time to fall, and flowers i

IN MEMORIAM ,
in memory of Brother I,.ester Opdyke,*{*‘^^

log. Mr.
Ruby Nelson of Plymoutl 
Mrs. Abe Burhrarh of Willard.

and Miss Mariba Young, 
the bride. The impressive 

service was used.
I After the usual con........................

iMsrta .nH *ist—’*•— *•' ....... ............................Party left for the home of <he grooms
1,-S.m j"hn vtm .wkh... .. ih. ..rtb .Imr. «,ld bln.., Wr...., Mr nnO M„, Cl,,™.. Du.-

Mason having completed the designs gett has a position with the Fote-Rool-
1 fv .1 -VT I written for him on life's trestle board, Htaih CompanyGirl Scout News ,b,«u.b ,b.. i'“

--------- nlty and entered the Grand Lodge of hlesKlngs upon th.-ir -say
We tried our best to hove our last ,’be New Jerusalem and hath received' 

meeting In our new rooms, but a stop- a» hi* reward, the white stone with the ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 
pcil flue waa iw much for us, and we'new nffme written thereon.

Rev. J. W. Miller will gttend a 8pec-[had to adjourn across the street h* *>"1 whereas, be having been n true! ^ NEW
lal meeting of Wooster Presbytery at i the smoke'was so dense. Wo hope by and faithful brother of our beloved

' erefcFirst Presbyterian church. Wooster. I next week to In-in better shape. . Order, therefore be It
Friday, January 21. He will also al-| Our rooms are coming along nioely. Rcsolv.^1. that Richland lAHlge No 
lend a dinner nt the same church In'Mr. Garland K.-.il dH our electrical! 2*>I. F. & A, M. Plymouth, Ohio. In 
the evening, as a guest of the Lay-lwork for us without charge, and wo, testimony of her loss, he draped In 
man's Cotnmlueo. ihavc Ihree lights Installed. mourlog for thirty days, and that we

I The meeilng wns enlbuBlastle In tender to the family of our deceased

'reported. Doroihv Keticrs. F^lllh Mae.these resolutions bo sent to the fam
iiy.

J. T. OASKll
meeting an a v,<i|i>r and niso enrolled; CIIAS. HUO’

this mcellii-- The new memhersj 0- ft- SI'OTT
re givgn to koiiio of the older mom- foromlitee

_ „ . • , „ (reported. Dorothv Keticrs. F^lllh Mae.t
U r-J,“i,“,b“. H.,ko„,„d I..... .. K™blb.
8am Bachrarh homo. Phillips had iiionded the previous'

Mr. Chas. KU-gm and Ellsworth 
I«aah of Tiro w'ere business callers in 
Plymouth Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. John WIera of Celeryvlllo »
— Inead ........................

I
Mrs. J, F. Felkes called on Mr. and 

■Mrs. W. A. Vogel of Ctderyvlllo Thurs- 
day.

i Mr. nnd Mrs. Mathias Chronlstor 
and son of Holland. Ohio, visited his 
parents. Mr., and Mrs. Benton Cbroo- 
Ister, a few days last week.

I Miss Betty McBride has returned to 
iher home after spendinK the past week 

ndparenta at Shclb:
home a 

I with her g

Wall Paper
I have received the new iprlng earn- 

designs ef 
ling ai '

Any one thinking of 
and decorating their walla this 
Phone R-167, (f I don't call on you. 

have Panel Desi - -
td I will be 

with the aar

living 
papering 
e spring.

glad to call at your hem

J. W? PAGE

January 20.Ibcrs lo train for ihclr u-nderfoot 'csi 
Jane Bachrach was reported as having 
paased all of h-r second class test and INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS 
can now wear the aecond class hadge.! Huroi. l.odgc No. -4W. Knights of 
ss well n. Il.p nalrol leader chorron Fy‘hlns, Inslnllcd UCW officers (or thC aa well ns ihe patrol leader chevron, ^fl.r the Installation
which she lias Just o.-qulrcd Ruth work wae pul on tn Ihc third degree. 
Root has ulso been appointed patml after whii-h a sorliil time was enjoyed 
loader as ih.- troop It getting so large hy the members, 
that wo hHve reorgnnlteil most of 
patrols. Wi- hope to give a complete BURKETT-YOUNG

Hurcett a brother '

report of the patrols and officers nest Him marriage of Mr. Vernon Bui 
week. ElIsM Shaver has won the path- of I’lymoulh. and Miss Doris Young of 
finder merit bulge 'Therp were twert R"'"''- Ohio, was s.dmenlxetl ,il thi finder m.rit badge. There *ir« twen parsonage. Mr. (ilhsou. l*a«
ty-three scouts present, three officers officiating.
and five vlsiiora. , Th<- young ' poople were arconi

Wm neetl a larse table to use ns u-P“n'fd hy F^amest II 
work table, moat of all. also a cup
board. to bold supplies ond unfinished 
work. tV<- hope In the near future lo 
begin making fancy ariicbs for our 
bstaar.

E. M. SEILEn. Captain

AND BETTER

COLD
REMEDY

Zerbst’s Grip 
Capsules

Price 50 cents

Wehhers 

Dr-ug Store

CLOSING OUT GIFT STOCK 
The Edw. B. Curpen Jewelry and 

Gift Shop announce a substantial ro- 
ductluo on many of the gift Items. The 
reason of this clearance, says Mr. CuV- 

Ihe fact that a new and com-prh. Is I 
plete llni
chased and that room is needed 

le new stock.
There are hundreda of useful and 

dainty gifts that can be bought at a 
low price during (his sale.

Rheumatism
While in riance with the American 

Army I obtained a noted French pro 
scriptlon (or the treatment of Rheu
matism and Neurills. I have givco 
thia lo thouoanda with wonderful re
sults. The prescription cost me noth- 

f ask nothing for It. 1 will mall 
It If you will send me your address. 
A postal wni bring It- Write today. 
PAUL CASE. Dept. 0-134, Brockton, 
Mass.

CfflLDREN 
Had Itch—Eczema

which the doctor called Itcblmig eo 
little

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given. : lai Tyson 

A, Jump of T2203 Clifton Hlvd., f'leve- 
land. O . bus been duly appoi:tti-<l and 
qualified as administrator of Ihe es
tate of Ida Jump, lute of I’lymoulh. 
Richland lounty. O. deceased. 

January 3. 1927.
c. L. McClellan.

Probate Judge of Rlchlalnd County. O

HI SPEED and WINTER GASES
Cold 1'est Oils, Greases, Alcohol, Tires, 

Tubes, Accessories, Notions—Day and 
NIGHT SERVICE.

r 1? PLYMOUTH STREETL. t/e ourr F1LLIN(J STATION

WANT ADS
FOR HKNT-Slx

FOR SAI.E
Part interest in The Rose* 
Marie Beauty Parlor. Will 
sell ver>- reasonable. Inqqire 
Carolyn Bachrach. Tele- 
phone 52.____________
FOR SALE—Round Oak healing s 

and kitchen cabinet, f ill phone 
R.183- f! M Myers. 105 West Broad 
way 6-13-20pd.

SALESMEN WANTED —To solicit | 
.orders for Auto and Tractor Olls.j 

Oreaacs. Pminta, etc. I’rcvious exper-! 
leace not as necessary as a wide ar [

B. T. SARGENT IIEFIMNO CO, 
Cleveland. Ohio. SO-lxl

TOR SALE-i bob slel
T Uluiuieota w«ro U1 "VVIO. «/> «• a.|n hel
BAXOL ealve .topped the 
ended the ec*ima."-M«. phone »7.L

Itehlag. In ONE minute.
•D In Tiro days the rash begins

. .. Baki 
. Sazol St 
Often In 
to disappear. For Saxol geta In deep.

the
kin. The INSTANT effect

let. I_____
W-Fw 8al«

ml^^akln. ne fNS'TAN'r'^^ tor 
I. Itch or. e««ma will .nrpriae

one ll lnchi 
power corn 

[log. I set bols- 
Dollen. Celery- 

20-27-3-pd.

In heavy lor-

by calling and paying t 
LOST-

n to olfk* and rac«{Tt reward.

COFFEE
SPECIALS

Westbrook, lb. 
Old Master, lb. 
Old Tavern, lb. 
Keystone, lb. -

50c
50c
49c
45c

Special in Bulk

San Marto, lb. - - 49c
A REAL COFFEE

ALL KINDS OF FRESH FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES.

Woolet’s Grocery
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TbomM and Fowler. PMkIieher*

BBtored «t Ute poMofftco u Pijraosth 
O^. M Mcond cUm nuU maiur.

TELEPHONE 59 
SubaeriptloD Retes, l yr

r««uirlac him to stop, look"«ad UalM. 
IXtt lU U«htOtt up OB WMUliUpM EOT. 
orDlng the leeituaco of licensee so thet 

to drive from eny
cause—whether because of Impaired 
b^DE or risloB. physical Inperfect- 
tloBs or Immature Judsment—«hall not 
be ilooBaed. ^

L« ua do these tblnpa Erst which 
K, before la«nchl« a move

A0VERTI8IN0 RATES iment for c^A chances (hat will bur
(MUtiaries 11.00; Cards of Thaaka den taxpayers and property almost 

SOe. payable Id advance. Want Adajpolat of conEacaUcw. 
are charyed for at Ic per word, mink' 
num 2Sc. Notices A»d readers lOo a 
’lae. with copy. Display rates 
mads known npon application.

Careless drivtag and accMeata an-aald eaUts srm.mamtt then, duly an- 
H conftnsd to crsds croaslnga. Nln» thsnUcatsd. to aiSd ado 

tenths of thtiKccldenla occur on the
not conftnsd to crsils crosalnga. Nino- thsnUcatsd. administratrix for

Btresls and hlchwnys. Orads chances 
wUl not prevent thede. but prudence 
In the Ueuasce of licenses as above 
Indicated, and proper poUcing nt prac- 
Uces will prevent moat, if not all of 
them.

Remedies Invoivlnc additional tax 
bnrdsna should be restored

Korwath, O.. Dec. >2, 192<.
3. M. BBCHTOU

Jan. S-13-20. Probate Judes

ORDINANCE No.—

__ AN ORDINANCE granUag to The
Ohio Power Company, -----------------oBiy ,v. -i^

THE SOUL OF BUSINESS 
It la a comma practice to accuse 

Industries of deslroylug U>e bsauU^ 
of nature. In some instances the 
charts Is Justlfled. But on the other 
hand, many great corporations beaut
ify property and 

As an lltastratlon. take osr grwt 
hydroelectric pianu. The dame and

burden, should be reatored to rte to
when other rcmedloo hav< been irisd aatntain and operate In the streets,
and proven IneffecUvo. aUeya and public places of the VMlags

'--------------------------------- of Plymouth, in the Counties of Huron
and Richland, Ohio, and Its succeasora,God’s Most 

Neglected People

buUdlngs which they 
works of art. and as eubsUntlal In 
thsix eharaetsr as the canyoas and 
Hrer banks which surronnd them. If 
they were la some foreign country and 
a tew bondred years otd, they would 
be advertised as attraction, for tour 
lato on a par with caaUsa which now 
draw travelers tram all parts of the 

. world to see them. The same policy 
pt hwaUtyittg Uielr properUea applies 
to our raliRMda—their right of ways. 
tl»*ir bridges and sUtlona. asnerally 
gpeaking. their holdings, In conjunc- 
tioB with public utIliUes and modern 
large Industries, represent the best 
kept premUes In ciUes and towns 
la the waste ^aces over the country.

Many pleraona will dump rubblab and 
tin «»«■■ on their neighbor's lot and 
thiak It good riddance. The average 
targe Industry with progreaalvo man- 
agamenL dUpoaee.of lU trash, bean- 
HSeu property

onasnal historic
polnU In a snluble manner.

We have a recent lUnatratlon In 
Philadelphia where the United Oas 
Improvemen.t Company In adding to 

. Ita office building, found that It bad 
to toar'down a house In tvhich was 
wriUen that famous hymn. "He Lead- 
«th Me.” MosMndirlduals would hare 
tom down the bouse, us^ It for kind-, 
ling wood and thought no more abont; 
IL ^t the officers of this greet 
‘‘soniresa corporation." recognisiog 
that the birthplace of a hymn which 
has been transplanted into all Ian 
guagea; should not be torgoUen. sel 
a brtmte tablet In the wall of their 
new bnllding where the old bouse 
stood. ThU will forever record the 
blatory of ibis hymn.

Big Busioese vrith Progressive man 
agement recognises and accepto the 
reaponalbllitr for perpetuating lhany 
of the finer characteristics of life 
which its critics often overlook.

TRY OTHER REMEDIES FIRST 
Experience has proven that grade 

erosslng accidenu can be prevented 
by reunlring antomoblle drivers to 
stop, look and listen before crossing 
a railroad track.

*11118 being so. It It a matter |of 
Boond economy and good sense to usft 
this remedy, Instead of burdening the 
people with taxation for grade changes 

^llroad croBstnge are dangerous 
o^y when made so by careless driv-

1 Let us reform the careless driver by

THE FIRST NOTABLE WORK IN 
BEHALF OF INSANE IN THIS 
COUNTRY WAS STARTED IN 1S40

Editor's Note—This Is the tMrd 
of a isrlee of artleles that will ap
pear each week In thie new^mper 
dealing with Ohio's problem of In
creasing insanity. These articles 
are epoheored by the Ohio Aeee- 
elation for the Welfare of the 
Mentally Sick, -which has but offe 
objectlv.e, namely, mere selentiSe 
and mere humane treatment ef 
monUlly elek patlente in state 
eUte heepItalB and the rapid re- 
hebllltatlofl ef theae unfertunetee.

PoUowIng the work of PInel 
Prance and Tuke In England, .we aee 
the plight of the mentally alck im
proved. so far as actually being pnl 
to death was concerned, bnt s 
more severe In some intlancet, be-, 
cause now they were placed la alma- 
bouees and jaUs, where the confine
ment canted them to be Jeered as and 
otherwiso degraded by the tabble 
who would twlL tease and torment In 
every conceivable way. Insane per- 

were confln^ with murderers 
and criminalt of every description.

If the Insane refused to carry-out 
an order by Illiterate guards they 

jumped upon and beaten'Into In
sensibility.

The First Institution 
The first religious sect to take cog

nisance whatsoever of the plight of 
these most miserable people were the 
Quakers in Philadelphia. The lastl 
tutioa in Philadelphia was th« first In 
the United SUtes to be eret^ed for 
the sympalbetlc care of Insane per 
sons.

The first sUte Institution tor the 
care of the mentally tick was ere 

wmiarnsburg. Va.. copying after 
the work done In Philadelphia by the 
Quakers.

Dorothy L. Oix'a Work 
In the year 1800 there was bom in 
ew Ehigland a woman, who

ano Kicoiasu, t. 
lines for the ti
energy through said Village to 
tomers located beyiwd the corporate 
limlla thereof, and to the Board of 
Public Affairs of said Village of Ply
mouth and the Pate-Rooi-Heath Com
pany .located therein, tor light, heat, 
power and other purposes.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE VIL
LAGE COUNCIL OP THE VlLUfOE 

1 in OP PLYMOUTH. LOCATED IN THE 
4.« COUNTIES OP HURON AND RICH- 

LAND. STATE OP OHIO. ANO IT IS 
atUtnde toward the maataUy sick. HEREBY ORDAINED BY ----------

eventually tvrt&eld public opinion 
favor of a much mors bunanltar 

Dtnds toward the maataUy sick. HTOmT ORDAfNED' BY AimiOR- 
Begtnalag bar work In 1840 Dorothy ITT OP THE SAME THAT:

more than had been accomplish- mafter called Grantee), are hereby 
ed In this field. Durinc thoM 20. years granted the right, privHege. franchise

was capable. As new institutions Village of Plymouth aforeeald, as 
were buUt she looked upon them as OfsotJ* I* «<>» occupying or my ^ 

chud™.. -n..™ .™.ud
In Trenton. N. J.. the second only a mluOon of eleclrio energy through 
few montha later, in Harriaburg. Pa. aatd VUlags to cuatomera. located be- 
In her memoirs ebe referred to them
as "nearly being twins." Altogether Pate-Root-Healh Com-
during these 20 yearl' she was able puy located therein, either by means 
to Infiui
states to do their duty In providing 
refuge for Ihq mentally sick.

to able pen: .................................. ____
of 22 of overhea^^or^ undergronod conduo-

tora, with i

she canaed to be brought into exis
tence. unheralded and unsung.

Not A DIssraee

SeeUon 2. Bald lines and appurten-

«„. DU Zi 0.. jsrps^",rii.*,sss;'.fs'pr
ck wars aa much “Ood't people" ae_or condulU ebaU be made under the 

etc. supervision of the proper board or 
«mmlttes of the Village gor--------- ^

sick
are those who are pbyaically 
She apprsclatsd that they were hu
man. that they were lU and t
need sympathetic, kindly treatment at 
all -times.

One can more readily appreciate the 
.jU meaning behind this women's 
work In renewing Just one sute-

SecUon 3. The rights. prfvUegea 
and franchlae hereby granted ahail be 
In force and effect tor a period of 
fifty (60) years from the date of the 
passage of this ordinance.

TI<e -rigbia, prtvllegee and franchlae 
uited sbaU not he construed

to li. _______
ment ahe made In one of the 1^- said Village hereby reserves . 
latures in h province of Canada In »«»««««
1849, as follows: "It Is time that peo- ^ - *" ‘ ^
pie should have learned that to be In
sane Is not to be disgraced, that In
sanity la not to be linked with crime.
and that a vast maJoHty of the cases 
of menUI sickness la doe to mere 
bodily lUs."

The Ohio Aesoclatlon tor OR Wel
fare of the Mentally Sick Is endowed 
largely with that great spirit which 
was first manlfest^lD Dorothy Lynn 
DIx. This association is attmnpttng 
to carry out lAid amplify the -work 
which Dorothy Lynn Dlx suited.

(To Be Continued Next Week)

exclusive and the Council of 
iby reserves the right 
rights, privileges end 

franc bisee to any other person or per
sons. firm or firms, corporation 
corporations.

Section 4. Said Grantee shall l_.. 
the VUlage harmless from any and all

Buick Ahead Again 
in the \ellowstone!

Agsiri in 1926, awMe Buido toured tfaroo^ YcBo«f> 
stone Psric diu any odher car except the one «if 
lowest price.

Buick has beM this m 
Park wag opened to s
Thisycartboe wetc 4.756Buicka in a total of44,472 
cars icgistered. 101 diflfoent makca were 
sented m the mjstrationB. One in every ten was a 
Buick.

Here is eonYindng evident of Bukk icliabi^^ 
•tracing pro^ of the &itfa which Buick 
cepose 09 their car.

e honor every year since the

s
'They know Buidc will take them and btif^ them 
bade coni£Mtd»ly, safely and ^Icndidly aewus 
the Continent or around the World.

THE GREATEST BUICK EVER BUILT

R. W. Ervin
Shelby, Ohio

.cn.U.. of »ld llo. to, U.0
mlaaion of electric energy. jj,, benefit of the rw-.

SeeUon 6. Whenever said Grantee spectlve snceessan or assigns of said 
shall begin the erecUon of any linos or village or of said Grantee whether m 
equipment It ehall prompUy and dill- expres^ or noL 
genUy prosecute the work to eomple- g«ctlra .7. This ordinance shall be 
tlon and leave the streets, alleys and mccepted by the Grantee within alxiy 
public placei where such work la done (go) days from the date of the pasaage 
In aa good condition of repair as be- the same.
fore such work was commenced. | ^ council this 4th dw ot

:llon 6. Wherever In this ordl- jannaiy. 1927. 
nance either the Village or the Gran
tee la referred to It shall be deemed 
to Include the respecUre successors or ATTEST

J. B. DERR. Mayor
the VUlage harmless from any and all to Include the respecUre successors or ATTEST
liability arUlDg In any way from neg- aaslgna of either and all rights, privl- E. K. TRAUOER. Clerk.

EXPLAIN INDICATORS
MAKING HOG VALUES

666
Is a prescription for

Golds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue, 
Bilious Fever and Malaria

it kllle the ge""*

Factors determining the price of 
hogs cause the prices to run In eyeles 
thet reach their height once every 
three to tlx years. They average 
about four years. Guy W. Miller, 

ion spedaUat in rural econon
at the Ohio SUte Ualrerslty. observes.

Market Indlcatora and W some ex
tent price makers are found In the 
production of hogs or market receipts, 
the price of lard or Urd sobitltutes.

the amount of pork and other 
meats In- storage. The December pig 
survey of the United SUtee Depart
ment of Agriculture abowa that *% 
more piga were saved In the com belt 
this fall than laat The number of 
HOWS Intended to be bred for spring 
farrowing has also Increased 9%.

The very large cotton crop and the 
proepect of cheap cottonseed oU do

not indicate a higher price for lard. 
There la also nearly twice as much 
lard In storage now as there has been 
In the last fire years, on the average 
pork, beet and total meats In storage 
are all near the nonnal amounts again 

The relation of the price of hogs to 
the price of com Is also an Important 

determiner, according to Mr. 
MUler. The average for the last 20 
years shows that 100 pounds of porh 
would buy about 11 bushels of com. 
Laat month 100 pounds of pork were 
worth almost 20 bushels of com. In 
July. 1924. It would buy only 7% bush
els of com. ^

When com Is cheap compared to 
pork, as it Is now, a Urge number of 
people go Into raising hogs, and oth-J

LfIRRO
~A FULL LINE OP PROVED feeJs that bring

Profits to^Your Farm
Before Larro feed, were eevr ofiered to the pub
lic they had to moke good on the farm through 
yeara ol aetuai feeding testsff in comparison with 
Other rations.
Now, through the mort modern manufacturing 
facilities, continually checked by feeding tests, 
they are hepi good—always uniform, always pro- 
ductive. \
Biiy Larro Dairy, Poultry and Hog Feeds and 
you assure yourself the greatest net profit your 
cows, chickens and hogs are capable of earning.

The Plymouth Elevator

I Increase tbeir production. It 100

glBo emphasises the price swings U 
the cycles.

STARDOM NEAR FOR BEN LYON
From a neutral rantage point there 

seems to be nolhiag to prerent Ben 
LyoD from attaining stordom'a heigbta 
in a very short time. Fire years ago 
Ben was unknown U pteturee. Today 
he Is forging mpldly to the front 

It was In support ef Colleen Moore 
In "So Big" that the actor had his first 
real opportunity. After that came en-
gagsmeaU opposite Gloria Swai 
PoU Negri and Barba 
great waa 
featured <

Legal Notices
LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE U hereby given; that Edith 
Kappenberg of Plymouth. Ohio, has 
been duly eppotnted end quallfled a 
exeentiix of the last will and teeti 
ment of Alex Kappenberg Ute of Ply
mouth. RIebUnd county, Ohio.

Date^ Doe. 31. 1»S7.
C. L. McCLELLAN, 

Probate Judge. Rlchlend county, Ohio 
Jan. S-lS-20.

I NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
Eetate df Jo«ph P. TraxUr. deceased.

Notice Is hereby given (hat Ella 
Traxler hae been appointed end qunll- 
fied aa admlnUtratrix of the eetau of 
Joeoph P, Traxler. Ute of Huron ooun- 
ty. O,

A BUYING 

GUIDE
Before you order dinnei: at a restaurant, you consult the biO- 

of-fare. Before you take a long trip by motor>car, you pore over 
road maps. Before you start out on a shopping trip, you should 
consult the advertisements in this paper. For the same reasoosl 

The advertising columns are a buying guide to you in the 
purchase of everything you need—including amusements! A 
guide that saves your time and conserves your energy; that saves 
useless steps and guards against lalse ones; that puts die 
8-t«r>e*t*c>'h in family budgrts. /

The advertisements in this p^)er are so interesting, it is dif
ficult to see bow anyone could overiofdc them • • - fail to 
profit by them. Just dieck widi yoursOlf and be sui« diat you are. 
reading die advertisements regularly—the big ones and the little 
ones. It is time well spent « • • always.

AVOID TIME-WASTING, MONEY-WASTING DE
TOURS ON THE ROAD TO MERCHANDISE. ... 

VALUE. READ THE ADi'ERTISlNG
“ROAD MAPS" ^

Plymoutb Advertiser
.'iXiii
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nteresting News From Shiloh |
■iTENTH ANNUAL INSTITUTE
fe p PROVES VERY INSTRUCTIVE^ -------------

Thr tenth uinuaS lamera' iBSUtuUi clguet amoke aUck. Hit IlliiatrsUona 
COBTeoed Wedaaaday mornlnit at the wer* of creat mena' atudlooa acUrit- 
•chool auditorium with prealdent R. «ea. He urged the pupils before him 

• R. Howard and aacratary H, W, Hud- not to be a inlaOt In life. Ifa a trag- 
ornclailng. folk was well received by

The opaoioit song "America." which 
- w sung heartily by the pupila of the

Is alao received from Hanafleld people 
(or work outside the city. Ho urged 
for all a thorough ezamlaatlon and 
not Buperflclal InapccUon.
‘*’Mr. Snyder in hla address nsid 
ganIzailoR on general condition as It 
axlata among farmers in Ohio la weak 
Agriculture Is on the decline; this la 
a recognlxed condition baaed on fects 
"In union there la strength:" strength 

U good judg 
I organized

F

aehoola which largely filled the room 
whs appropriate to (he rallying inceo- 
Uve on the program read:
*n%e Winds of Heaven never tanned,

The circling aonligbl never spanned, 
The borders o( a hetur land.
■ Than Dear Old RlchUaff County."

After the InvocaUon by Rev. Me 
Cord. Cranberry school was napreaent- 
ed by three glrle and one boy in 
playlet "Bnterulnlng the Mlnitier.

The primary room of Shiloh had an 
exOTciaa introducing nursery- rbymee, 
and London acboo). a rocltation 

. Thelma Wlaon.
Exercises by 3, t. S. and 6 grades 

Vere very pleasing.
President Howard then Introduced 

the first Suta Shaker. C. R. Snyder. 
' o( Bucyrua. who operates 380 acres 

<B( Isodr having only tborougtabr^ 
stock and using only cortlfied seed.

In hla address on "Taking adva» 
tags of oor Opportunities." be urged 
taalmctora and paredta to mingle 
with boys and girls, learn their minds 
find out their posatbIHUes. analyse 
their deeiree. end the breadth of men
tality. with a view of seeing them 
guided toward their proper sphere In 
life. He emphnalxed polltenese and 
the clean cut youth rather (ban the

Uie pupils and tboee fortunate to bei«*«U in that senae U good Judgmeni 
at the morning session on time. j Every profei 

Mrs. Kyle of Somereet. was then In-
troduced by (he prealdent and ahe'^®'- P^o*reaalve farm Intereau. The 
hmtirht a hi»it(lful Ihbab tn the ihould be educated to S«0 IhObrought a beautiful lesson to ^ W-‘noceseliy of organixalton. When farm-

WELDNG
Radiators repaired. New Radiators. All 
makes of cores Installed.. Weld an) 
thing but a broken heart.

SHELBY WELDING CO 
Shelby, Ohio

In Old Tan Cent Bam

Northwestern Mutual Life

INSHRANCE
LOWEST NET COST 

An opportunity to outline a propesaat 
Win Be Appreciated.

HOWARD SOTZEN, Agt
SHELBY. OHIO

PLUMBING
FIXTURES AND 

REPAIRS
Kendi^ Plumbing Co.

Phone 67 Piyr^outh. Ohio.

Us who were Intensely Interested. She 
called their aUentlon to laay eyes, 
lazy ears, laay mouth. Isay banda and 
lazy fesL She urged them to see the 
good, to "hear no evil, see no evli, 
think no evlL" To nse cl^ fine 
words, be ready to help when needed, 
and suy at home In their own school, 
until prepared to go to college or in 
business. 'She urged upon conserva
tion in style, opd neatneee. Tdo mneb 
money a handicap, also tack of grat
itude to pwenu and to God a handi
cap to success.

Wednesday afternoon the boys glee 
club fumlshed, music for entertain- 
ment. also a vocal solo by Miss Lor- 
imer, a splendid reading by Mildred 
Jrlffltb
Firestone which showed 
dUlon.-

Mrs. Kylo'a talk on "The Power of 
Words," was uniquely given, making 
her hearers think as she presented 
her subject matter. She cited the use 

■of single words, aueb as "no," "yea.” 
the comhinalloo of words, the 

words used as dangerous weapons, 
the comforting words, and then your 
name, what does it stand for in your 

Her Illustrations

ers brush away old prejudices and 
to shoulder then sgrl- 

eultuie will lire. It's ^trlotic.
Americanism to protMl the farm 

and farmer. Ha gave splendid illue 
(rations, such as uriff. Muscle Shoals, 
and overhead expepses. According 
the consensus of opinion among think 
Ing men (he farmer must solve bis

He called' also for a greater need 
among farmers, that of organization 
for the making of cltltcnshlp not nlono 
for dollars.

Wednesday evening, ihe large 
dience was entertained by the school 
orchestra with Rush Rnseoberry and 
family. This music ijos enjoyed and 
appreclaled .by ail. as was evidence 
by (he rousing enebores.

Mrs. Kyle also fumltbcd Mine 
splendid solos and led the community 
singing.

Intereating tplk on "How wo Urere 
taxed, and what becomas of taxes." 
The amount required for tbe eoldlere’ 
bonus, the amount given for charily, 
sneh as the children's borne, tbe 
county bospiul and tbe jail, ala& tbe 
amount for labor and salaries.

A. C. Kemmel county game warden, 
so near to the close of the after- 
program that he made 

marks which were practical, very 
short. Mr. Kcmmcl has been game 
wardmi (or 16 years and la thoroughly 
master of his work. It Is tbe hope of 
this community that he can return 
some time and devote the evening to 
instruction In nature study, as the au
dience wus much Impressed with Mr 
Kemmel's remarks.

Tbe music for tbe afternoon was 
(nmisbed liy (he Junior High Quartet 
a vocal solo by Mias Beatrice Howard 
who' also responded to an cnthualastlc 

ire. and a beautiful solo by Rev 
McCord.

The last stale instructor on the pro 
gram was Mrs. Kyle and as tbe hour 
wgs Into- she only left a few golden 
thoughts, on "Mother's Place." What 
nobler mission could there be? (lod 
buriea the workman but carries 
work. How true that Is of
Really treat rtbn have acknowledged 
that they owe their greatness to i 
early teaching of their mothers. > 
ther'a plncn in creation li| near i 
Creator. Mother's greatest honor 
the goo<I llf< of a son or daughter. The 
people of the community were 
much pleaM-<l with the State Instruc- 
(ores. Mr. Sayrter'a , f.ilks showwl 
concentrated thought and (arm study 
by hls careful analj-sls. finely balan 
ced structure and dlrontifled reason 
ing; and the sincerity expressed made 
him a real progressive Instructor in

I ConettUSttuta,UiuConefiURMdt, 1
I aTaagoodinuutmantx^nacx^anM W

Dcflanee County Fanuert 
Enter New Era of 

Prosperity 
Via Concrete Roads

fine; ono which called attention to the 
carpenter who was careful to have hls 
tool chest filled with the best of tooU. 
was compared to (he mind as n tool 
cheat for.the best of words for build
ing beautiful structures In conversa
tion and writing. She closetl with a 
word picture, which waa followed 
closbly word for word by her audience 

D. Barrett, county health 
oner, favored the institute 

with an Intereating talk on (he sub- 
jecl of health. Ho said the health 
board were not doing all they could 

what they would like to do 
t of Ihe, lack of finances, 

talked of our need uf more thorough 
work among the children and 
operation among the parents and 
cited the heath examination among 
the hoys preparatory for war service 
Ho said out of -t.OOO.bOO. one third 
were unOt^for army life.. Heath de
velopment. he said, consisted in s 
thorough system of health education. 
And they were looking forward to the 
teaching of health along with other 

books. Hls Olailstica were prac
ticed and well worth remembering. 
Tbe cost of the health development 
ouulde of Mansfield ami Sbclby Is 
llt.OOO B year. *3400 comes from 

taxes and 62000 from (be slate 
A large private subscription

Mr. Snyder In hls subject on "Uslngltar mprobli-ms and Christian citizen 
the Material We Have," laid emphaslslshlp..

getting something out of life. He' Mrs. Kyle had Ihe happy faculty of 
said, "the one that puts the most in caching the hearts of her audien.c 
life get# the most out of life:" that through hw gracious manner, and 
the pretlomlnatlng cbaraclerlstk-s otifasclimtlng niyle which exposed th. 
success were energy, enthusiasm nudlteacher. ihi writer an-l the thinker 
enterprise. Hard work conscientious- Mr. Snyder on his farm used only ter 
ly done has iu reward. Morality andjtlfled see*!, Mrs, Kyle used and urgwl 
religion materials on which to build ionly cenlfiecl word# and thoughts, 
for iuccess. j The poultry exhibits were under the

Mrs. Kyle then spoke on '•Stewords^iperlenccd .llrccllon of Mr. <leo. W 
Of Cod's own." The ndvaiitngo fromjc«g« nn'* "I'lendld birds were shown 
a heritage of a good dean father und'Whlch proves that this community I; 
mother. Taking care o( the unknown'co-operailiiK In making our ptmliry the 
quantity of a four square child by .finest In the stale. 
ctM>peratlng with the health authorlt-j yjie pro-lu. i.K display condui 
les. and give'mental stimulunt wlihijjp j B-/Cdglei and Prc(f, J. II. Bacon 
bible stories. She urged the right kind • |p n,,. following receiving
of reading material In the home andjpfj^^. appIis--0 K. Wells and is>ra

aunty t 
absldy.

Pljrmouth Service
Postal Card Will Bring Our Truck to Your Door

Monday Wednesday Friday 
West Dry Cleaning Company

Phone 222-L SHELBY, O. 14 Central Ave.

watching the social ami moral derel 
opment of a perfect soul.

Miss l.oola Hammon then enteratln- 
eosing I 

uni plca.-dng mannei 
Thursday morning (be Cirls Glee 

Club fumlsheti (he music. Miss Doris 
Clark a vocal solo. Miss Margaret 
Swartz a piano solo. Miss Hodgo 
Wells a reading and a vocal duet by 
the Huddleston sisters In costume 
were all appreciated by the audience.

Mrs. Kyle asked Ibc question. 'Wbat 
U life?' Life is what 1 make It. Most 
people see life through occupation 
glasses or pleasuro glasses and give 
the definiiioil of wbat Is It to (hem ' 
Lli-'B can be made an even one unless 
we enlarge tbe two middle letters 
which has been tbe stumbling block 
In ^ny lives. Play the game of con 
structlveneBB and win In tbe finish. 
The philosophy of life is to serve.

Community leadership waa then dis
cussed by Mr. Snyder.

In the first place w« 
le proper com 

America holds an Importi 
jthc social development ^f 

• 27Cr of

Bloom: |H,i:itoes—Mrs. H. S. Marlng 
and Georg- Dick: while corn-Kobert 
Bloom nnl George Dick; yellow 
—John C'lmpany.

Th-- live stock Judging l'.-»m»

should build

Twelve years ago the farmers of DeS- 
aacc County, Ohio, were suffering big 
looses as a direct result of bad roods.

After heavy rains, many of these roada 
became teas of mud. and it was impotaibie 
for days at a dme to get to market at all

But in 1914 Defiance County began to 
buildconcmeroada.and(odayhaa  mile after 
mile of this firm, rigid, unyielding type.

Farmers in every section of cite county 
can now deliver their poultry, eggs, milk 
and other perishable produce in prime 
condition—no matter what the state of 
the weather.

Nor if the farmer the only one who has 
benefited by the coming of concrete roads. 
Prosperity has steadily increased all almig 
the line

For example the City ot Deliance has 
developed into an imfwnam produce cen
ter. where eeveral nationally known prod
uce houses have opened receiving 
fUtions doing an annual businesa which 
runs into the millione

The simple truth is that concrete ■ - ds 
aeon pay for themselves, and they con
tinue to return dividend# in the form 
of greater all-round prosperity yejir after 
year—with practically no expense for 
maintenance

WriU lor our fti, (iMk- 
l«t oa "Ctmtitu

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
16 East Broad Sirsri 

COLUMBUS. OHIO 
A National Organitalion to 

imprort and Extend the Uici of ConertU 
OFFICES IN >1 CtTIES

mii 't il.i this to survlvf. n.-.nly ull ih<- members.
r.in w.. hope to have rochI lurk or The spirit of the meeting wis ibe

... ..............- extm
chance smile on u« and give us whiu meeting will Im- held
n,l„r .ommu.lil.. .... W fllni
nt-st, united effort to better their con- ______
diliuR?

It is taking n long chnn.-e at I.om 0«- MENTE IS IN RECEIPT 
and wc would likely all l>o out of t“
material world before Coot! Fortune |ni,uv-iirnilt.n of Cov. Al Smith
smiled on us.. of New York; the Dr. I# under Ibe

Proltably every one of us ran easily impression that ns long aa tbe Ifitb
and quickly see some things wTllcb ........ . ....... .

posed of.3 from each school of theit-ould bo done for cotnmunlty bolter- citation!"'
The Smlth-Huglu'K vo<nll«inul boys nicnl. which no one Individually <

r country, ho better decline the In-

from I.-xlngton High. Madison town 
ship High. Lucas High .and Shiloh 
High Judged the poultry nt Shllob 
during the Institute and also brow! 

It i.ebanon stock farm lh>- s.tme 
Shiloh teams won 1st In both 

events Also George Dick won 1st In 
p..ulirv Judging and Hershiil lliimman 
1st on hog Judging in the county The 
Shlli'h teams were composeil of the 
following boys: PouliO’
Dirk won flirst. Klwoorl Kuhn, foWfn 
mill iwn Moritz, seventh The hog 
Judging team were Hr-rsbat Hammait 
first, (ieorge DIek, third, and Harry 
Downing, fourth.

Their comhined score rrade Hu* 
wlnulMB team.

The vocational -h-partm-'ni ot these

ever hope to attain. Tbe regular monllily meeting of tbe
A number of rliizons hove agreetl Plymouth Chapter It. A M. was held

.houlJ W a.™ ,n,l J* jj.r'j''
feel sure ihm a great deal can be done shlloh were: IT.M FonI, Geo.

Not wishing to go nt this mat'iu Shafer. Ivan McQiiMe, Rev. Mente, 
blindly anil being glad to get the ben Prof. Bacon. Chas N'els-,n. J^^IbI^- 
„ , ^Tarl Sicveson. Man Moser. F>e<l Mr-efit of the experience oT a man wh ^ Moser. Ch.-is Reynolds and

hn# been successful In hi# work ii- p^f Bushey. After the regular work 
this field.' they are pleased to on of the evening they attended Ihe Cold- 

Jubilea In honour of Dr. S, S. 
Holts, who SO years ago entered the 
Medical profession Companion F>rl 

has he.-d secured to give ai- steveDBon lived up to the lesson be 
ii'Idress St Shll->h school on the 
nlng of Tuesday, February 1st,
p.m. Mr. Vaughn wishes to outline S;r;h7g"n“Th\ “Kls* _______
Bomo things which he thinks our com ,ai loss; companion let this be a 
muttity can do for our own good. IU- warning, don't be In too grua: a hurry
does not wish (.1 come over here to seated. ______
give us taffy, only to talk busincsi

* that Vaughn,
retary of Mansfield Chamber of Com JJ^Ycnl prof.

Stevenson ID- -................si up t
received some time ago-. He that FJx- 
ailed Himself Shall he Brought Low.

the floor he found to

........................... ................ er cup
.ant place In srh-sd winning In a series of Judging m form a Chamber of Cooimerce oi Iznak W.slion r

ur country.IThese judging coniesis com any other organization, tm; lorlum. Tiiesdoy evening A good at
pot.i.iion

poultry. The winning team of the been reachotl in other places , -phi, m.*en'nr was als'- the time foi

IZAAK WALTON

school atidl-

IT’S NOT TOO LATE 
TO BEGIN NOW

Pay By Check
\hen You Need Never Worry 

About^Receipts
IT’S A SAFE WAY

We Hay, 4» on Time Deposits

Shiloh Savings Bank Co.
siULOH, OHIO'

• Iwlnmti team of the enuoty gels 
paid to the State fair

although only 
arc In agrlculti

Community work Is Just bSRinntng 
and when developed will make
the moat Ideal places on earth to live; j''*'” ______
and where they will be able to solve! jvT/'N'riz-T?
all social, educational and social prob iNL7 11U<E.
lems. In fact all economic questions | haVC
settled by communliles will hare State'
Influence.

,.a»w » car of
hard coal on hand for brood lioh more forward e urged to be pres

o. ,b. I.™ b., I er stoves. Also a car of
IU who never disappoinu bis hear- hontaS Cgfi COal. predate a discussion of this topic. No ti^^and'a*d<
•s. and tbiB time be brought hla farm' oj»|| qu ROUITY ndmlsslo'n, no ohllgailon asked of any,and this time be brought bis farm 

charts showing actual progress and 
producUreneas In good farm practices 
such as proper drslnage. crop rotation 
and fertilization.

SHII^ EQUITY
SHILOH. FORWARD!

Y.-'. Shiloh community Is a good 
Thb-a.r .R.rboob ib. bbnlbbUbe r'— » "> «-■

tommlUM pre..nl»l th, tblJowto, «»>d .hurcb... io«l .cb<»b.
port; Pr,.ld.bl. R. R. How.rd; rtee'*"'' ..,1,1,1,. I,
br«ld.be O. B. W.ll., l.dy corr«bo« i K-'"''
:.nU Mr.. O. G. GrlSlth. lecreUry *'-*' ‘•’-r -tt—
in-nur.,, H. W, Hbddl..lon. Tb. re , -'1' '•

angle to be consldorod. Kvery advan 
{jie'diiK vommunlly must have foundn-

port waa adopted.
Marketing farm products

subject of on address by 6(r. Snyder, i' . sufficient and adequate to >
H. T0lc«l .lUl iralh. wb.o b.,-1" "• e»r'' ■»" >'”■ wt”,'-
•Ud Ibdt Ui.re hu bre. ...h .ondlilib
..rlbb. ddddddilc cobdlllob. lb w-l
.dll.r.1 butcr, u .41U..1 Ih. pre,!'"- ■' '■
,dt .ln..i > t.nb.r p.p.ll.nl '■H'"-' r-b'' “ '»'■

account of eondUloos. He empha-i*'*^ without ihelr presence, 
sized'Uw coet of producUon and thej As we look around and see other 
poor marketing problems. does sections with no belter people and
not beUeve In government monopoly certainly no better Institutions in gen- 
but nrgea tbe farmers to work out erol. prospering to a degree awajrbc- 
thelr own difficulties by gelling to- yond us. Is It any wonder that 
geUier and naderstand ench other, and should wonder why this is a fact, 
lenm to nUbHlie: to bare on agency | when we search to find why this

I store nnd sell 1 cts. ^d'so, we see that other communities u
a fund to finance this project. H^e banded together in a businew.way to 
agrlcnltoro tbe bappient ot pannlU. |aund totetber and work for their own 

Coontr Andftor J. A. How*^ can Interente. Tboy barn foMnd tbu tbey

I
Think of ihl#. Invite your neighbor

He will be glad lo answer any election of officers. The following

own problems, a topic of worth-while, Soc.-Treas.— John Kuhn.
Interest to sll who can attend. i -------- -

All who are Interested in seeing Shi-| PLEASANT PARTY
.--------- Eighteen boys and girls of the-

ipbomore class went to (he home 
Downend west of town Prt- 

and enjoyed games. < 
lellclotts lunch.

oMIgailon asked of any,
' DEATH OF MRS. CLARK 

Mrs. Bessie Clsrk Foulks mother of 
,, , ,, , George Clark and only sister of W. W.let us all go and see If we cannot help

■ ■■■* day forenoon in Clevelaod. The body
will be brought lo .Shiloh and the 

• THANK YOU slrrlces In the M- E. Church Thursday
A. ,b, Rbllob b. c™j..l^ bl, Ab,^

Farmers Institute finished Its pro ^ 
gram late in the afternoon after many 
hn<l left (or home the management 
wish to express ihelr appreciation to
lho»e who took purl In the program'* ...............................-

,b. -b.
well as those who trained the have been here last week,

participants, and not forgetting any Dr. Taylor has been seriously 
I Mr. Weaver 

ed and we I 
' attendance.

/move Shiloh forward.

LYCEUM COURSE 
Next 
will

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
OET-T<H3ETHER CLUB MEETS Miss Catherine Dick proved hor- 
Oet-To<Jeiher Club No. 167 met self a ch.irmtng hosi<>ss, Monday even- 

Friday Jan. Hlh at (be home of Miss Ing -x-hen she entertained ihiriy-flve 
Pearl Darling for the roguUr monthly ^'hooImsteH jm-l friends at the
.11 ,i.v hspitable home of Mr. aod Mrs. An-

**ay meellng, .^hls pretty social event
A delicious dinoer was served nfl- r was In honor of the birthday of Ihelr 

whUh the roll call waa responded to teaeher.-Mr. W. W. Plltenger and waa 
leosan^ surprise as well as pleaaui

. ded to 
by quotations from Robert Bum's 
poems. Then followed a dlacussion n# 
to bow Ibe surroundlaga of our hom»4 
may be made neat and attnetive. The

„r Mr. Pittenger. As a tc-sUmony of 
>w Ibe surrouadlnga of our hom"4 ihelr high regard, a imlr of goM etrff 

. be made neat and attnetive. The iini;- ,i,-, Mrannic Bmblea
qoestion which Is of interest to every waa given-lUm. A dainty luneb wnn 
bOM wna entered Int* witk zoat by sened.

Sl:Jssf(s
is*



Men’s Meeting 
ofP.T.A. Was 
Decided Success

Tb» Mco-s mbMlQX of tb« P. T. A. 
WM A deddad sacc«M. Ovine 
««aU>er condlUona many cooM Ut ab 
(and who propoaed dol&s so.
. Th« maaUnK opaned witb a number 
of folk and familiar aoon lad by 8. 
B. Balditr. After (be eiBetoR and be
fore (be bnalnaaa aaetlox tba cbildreb 
ware uken (o a down<talra room and 
antartalnad with atorlea and mnaic by 
Mra. Janklna and Mia* Hammaa. 
Nlmmone. a member of tbe School 
Board, said, that (be board vaa conaid- 
arine a new acbool buildin* In tbe 
dlauat fntnre and would consuU the 
•Uta coBcemlBjr tbe renuiremenu of 

. aame. They will also consider ' 
propriety of lakinc in additional ter
ritory. Tbe tocailoa problem ai' 
many otbera with aaelev to patUag 
bead Uaue before the rotere next N 
vamber.

The Men-e Cborua cOapoeed of 11 
man lad by Mr. Daldnf, aang two »ery 

Mlae

NEW Him
Tba a m Orebaatra played at^ba 

WlUaid Oruia Inatltuta, Vadneuday 
CTwinit, '

The Mhool orcheatra wee enter- 
Uinad at tba home of Ibelr in itmctc.r 
Mr. Manrioa Darlu and wife In Ply 

lulb, Tuaaday eronlng.
dlaa ' - - -

Advert! Thursday, January 20,
'^WVI^OUP aiVltM SCHOOL

Award Made (a Mymowtb Sobeol tv 
Raoard In Health Pretaota.

Two membere of the hedtb deoart- 
manL Mlae Seara-and MUa Emms, 
Bhila KpImA w«ra in Plymouth I 
Tburatfay evening at tbe meeU 
the Parent-Teacher Aaeoclailon. 

ibal time a ellrer IotIi 
reaented to the acbool IMiU IiWcUrAl^ni Tae«day>“

cldaal bappaned whUe at work fci 
the B. A O. R. B. laat Wednesday.

Mr. Carl ataaemon of Tiffin, 1

1S6 bine rlbboc

Henry Trimmer 
Mr. and Mra. Cllf^rd ■ .

Oeulnger nod ton' A^sr
Stahl. Mn

laud Oeulnger nod ton' Anbsr of 
nilard spent Sundsy with Mr. andWU

Alton Snyder.
Tbe M. D. Club met at tbe borne of 

WiMie Mills last_ Wedn^sy
Hng. The erentag 

playing Bunco. A deUcI 
hosti

I spen 
-Ions lunch 

served' by tbe bostcas. All praaaut 
report a very good Use. ^

Mitt Thelma Fox vaa akk wltk tba 
grip laat week.

Word wee received from Marion. 0. 
that Nelle Loveland bad been taken 
to Sawyer'a SaniUrlu^ for iraatmant.

larcus Ou^ of Cleveland 
ipent tbe week-end with bU paraou^

F'
I-

Sean. ai ^.^Ing ti
oma very the Founder of tbe I

excellent eelectlons.
Rkbland county nnraa. with aoma very----------------------------- --- _

..4. u™.r s
tbla occasion. There were

r UO. 0| P. Lodge. 
I invited ibe

fairy story, presented Uia Ha^tb bSin*f" tbra^McMtoc^ 
to tbe Plymouth schooU for tbe third tifty^lx prvaenL A ftea program wm

^ren, mualc was fgmished by the
It now becomes the property of Ply-

mouth schools. We ask all to help ut jrass of the evening, An oyaler supper 
win the new 1927 Health Cup. jwas eerved.

JXI-,-. Miss O. Ruth Harris tPWil the wee
Rev. Himes thanked the Health roUUves in Fostorta. Ohio.

Board for the cup and also for the o^{ >n,a Farmers' Institute will be held 
portonlty which It gave the pnpUa of at the Church next weak. Jan. 2tth. 
forming health habits more lasting :f*hf
than the cop iUelf. Messrs.. Himes, ^he I. O. O. P.’ Lodge had the in- 

Nlmmoni and stallatloo of officers. Tuesday even
ing. The principle offtcera were in
stalled.

Derr. Berry, Brown.
Kendlg entertained with a 
pantomime. (Wife Wanted.) It was 

.certainly laughable and tbe men are 
to be compllmaatad. Tbe praaldent 
asked for snggeatlona for a February 
Program. Supt. Berry suggested a con
test between the Huron and Richland 
County sides, eveb side trying to have 
tba most present at the meetings and

R. B. VanWagoer K. O.

Cbaa. Hole. Treas.

COURT NEWS

. New

tumlsh tbe beat enteruioment. Tbe "Dnisy^B. and Cbaa B. Rowi 
losing aide to banQuat the winners. Harold P. Sams. Ptymontb, >1.

T4, .PP0....4 u,. ?SZSiT
ing Huron county ladies on the Peb- Ralph Hoyt to Chas. F. Plsher. 
ruary committee; Mra. Grover BeVier, Norwalk, 91.

rr“ s ‘
February 10. Gat out and boost for Says Ram: I can ramamber when 
your Bide. people used to walk.

Other health 
clndi 
first

_ ______ Plymouth • schools
health rsqulramanU futfUlad ln 

. aervlBg a hot lunch each day; 
aid kit In acbool rooms. 100 par 

cant of the children vaccinated for 
■ii.«Hpo», chlldran’e vision and taatb 

norma) 
for 

Phy

corrected, dally InapeeUon, 
walgbta, physical axamlnatic 
the boya and gists by the family i

By rating high in al| these variour 
health potnu, Plymouth obtained tbt 
cup. which was praaanted by MIm 
Sean, head of the Visiting Nurses

LIKES PLYMOUTH 
Among the tamers vbo like to come, 

> our town Is Mr. George Dawson, 
who resides a ahort distance south 
west of WUlard. Ur. Dawson braved 
the anow Tuaaday and came over for 
a visit vlth hlB trienda.

The writer happened to meat this 
amiable farmer in Myers' Hantaas 
shop where the diacnaaioB eantered 
around Charlie Crum and a few other 
noUblee in our midsL 

Mr. Dawson began tanning when a 
Ud of 19 and has made bU borne on 
tbe fam to the present time and ha 
says that ha still llkaa IL 

He la listed among a tew other sob- 
Bcrtbera who have been reading the 
Advertiser tor ever forty yeara.

Wife and Husband 
Bbth HI with Gas

and."
ONE

gone. It also helped my he 
(signed} Mra. B. Brinkley, 
spoonful Adlerika removes GAS and 
often brings astonUhlng relief to the 
stomach. Stops that full, bloated 
feeling. Briugs out old. waste mat
ter you never thought was in your 
system. Adlerika Is wonderful for 
chronic constlpnilon. KARL WEB
BER. Druggist

Don’t Fail to Attend 

Our Second Great

January Sale
Prices are Greatljf^ Reduced 

On All .
Men’s and Boys’ Clothing

OVERCOATS MACKINAWS 
SHEEP-LINED COATS
The Entire Stock Has Been 
Reduced in Price and No 
Matter What You May Need 
You Will FintJ Our Prices 

*the Lowest.

N. B. RULE, Clothier
- OHIO

January Clearance Sale
Gift Shop Merchandise 

At Greatly Reduced Prices 

Begiiinii^ Wednesday, Jannary 26
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

Good, Clean, Up to the Minute Gift Shop 
Merchandise that we do not care to carry 
from one season to another. If you need a 
present for Birthdays, Wedding Anniver
saries, Prizes, or the home it will pay you 
to attend this sale. When we cut, we cut!

Edw. B. Curpei)
Jewelry & Gift Shop

Our Weekly 
Sermonette

(By Or. 0. R. Meats)

Vs Shall be Wttneeees Unto Me, 
Even Unto the Unermoet Peris 

Of the Eerih. Acte. i:A

emsndpstlon from self lovo end con- 
eecratlon of that besuUfuI atlitnde of 

> soul which compels us to lore that 
ilch God loves and to hste that 

wBtcb la contrary to divine lew. Truat 
In Ooda groat Love will not cave us. 
but It vUl open, a way whereby we 

- our knocking at 
never ■ • -

1 rvucvuivr. lof did
Clare: Knock end it SbaU be Opened 

Shall Find:

prophecy wai uttereded by I 
tbe litt)

song............................
his eollclinde for the 

fare of the human race, but I fimly 
,believe, were intended for all

dlsclplee.
(ul work among all classee of men and

■ed I..................................................
tbe

, wei.................................................
who would take up tbelnr croee and 
follow bis footsteps.

In accordance wiib tbe
program, outlined by Jesns _______
the early church explained nnder tbs 
Inspired tesebing of the men nnd v» 
men who hnd experisneed a tns Te- 
generation.

The qneaUon often is asked why vaa 
be world at that far away dv eo

of the . 
self, smlvatlo 

le of 0 
eavsd 
why t

___________________ _ In the
name of oar Common Redsemar. Are 
you saved ^y this Cntalllac RalsT B

’ Rev. O. R. MBNTB. Ph. D.

much iatsrsstsd la this new rellgtra 
and no other rei^ can poetibly be

I

ts of He princlpl'et 
of the moral Uw. the devotee

'en. 1 
new fal
to the 
lug m 
students 
giving 
at the 
upon

........................i can_______
but that the teecfalngr of 

ty I
iwleb doctrU 

bell

kith were entirely In oppi
old jewleb doctriues that ____

could not help but become 
•lee.

slur bad been taught to took 
God as a being far iumoved 

from the presence of the worshipper.
‘ o was angry at the trass- 
f his people and who could

........ daring
and that salvaUon could only be ob
tained by regeneration thru faith, not 
thru workp. But what is salvation 

may ask? am strictly < 
thedox when 1 declare that no man 
golhg to be eared from thp wrath .. 
Jehovah, tor the Ood In whom I have 
been ungbt to belisve la n Ood of 
Love.

t not to be saved (Mm tbs

"some at tbe college felt that, 
famert never voald take to (he F 
an'Week Idea. No one taals that

"Altar aU. to ha In a good 
a«vd of nali^hsrly psople Is 
sort of v^ tblncs 
cons any too waD. And 
Weak crowd U tbe bust natauud orovS 

know ot"

Year In and year ont hogs are worth 
enb-Sftb mws In
Daeember. economists nt tbs CoUaitij 
of Agriculture point ouL

LET FARMERS' WEEK
SERVE AS YOUR TONtt

"It’s worth going Just to'bs In with 
a crowd of SOM people aU bant 
bauer tarslng and a batter tana Ufa."

Dean. Alfred 'Vtvtsa ot the ooUaca 
of agrteultura at Uia Ohio State Dab. 
veralty. when iatervlawed axpressly 
for the weekly newspapers ot Ohio, 
made that suumaai as oBa that has 
bean forwarded to btm 
recent years by Ohio Chirnsrs wholmd 
attended Farmers' Week at ColnniWt.

"It Is Urns.” Dean Vhrtan contlnnad, 
"that visitors at Farmers’ Week caa 
pick up information and Ideas tint 
arentuaUr iaereage their cash in 
Not long ago I mat a aheap man who 
said he learned one thing nt Farmers' 
Weak a year or, so ago that bad al- 
ready paid hta ax^aaa to Oolnmbus 
for aa many Farmars* Weeks aa hall 
Ura to sea.

"But what U atuaBy importaat. It 
.to me. Is that ttsiUrs at firm-

ST'S
a penalty. We are*S^ eaved from!"- twUttlon and in ex^ge of 
the power ot aln, aaved from our aelf ideas, aa from tbe formal fifuiram. 
and tntnaplaatad Into the (ArMt Uka- «whaa the ftnt Farmere* Week vaa

SuickRelisf
All tha •uSering IS 

A. world W. cu« 
dlMoe. Pam maluf
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